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THE NEWV PATENT ECONOMIC GAS.

It is one of the objecta of this Journal to an-
nonne any new discoveries whicb mîai be of use
to' societyat large, and to expiain -.as far as pos-
Bible what advantages may be offered by putting
them int practice.

During the bast few menthe, journls of more or
less notoriety haive occaionally made allusion to a
new invention known as IlEnsley's Patent Econo-
mie G."Nutivithstpnding the good autbority
under wlîieh some of tiiege itircount. have beeu
published, we have always been inclitied to look
upon gluwing %fiitements of wonderful diseeveries
with a certain amouint of intredtulity, and Bo for
some time %çe regarded this. Latterly, bewevcr,
owinig to the confidence with which the merite of
this new gais have been proolnimed, from sources
W-orthy oif ail1 credence, and especially froin the
nrîdisputed fact thiat a town in Canada has actu-
ally been lit up vrith it, preconceived theories with
regard te the invention appear te have been egt.ib-
lished, rnany of which wlien originally propounded
wocre regarded with apprehiension and suspicion.

'Tue prinutry object of thiai invention is to pro-
dluce un illuminating gais. The secondary object
i-, at the quine titne and with the saute apparatu@,
to manufacture certain saleable and valuable pro-
duotta, namely, charcoal, tar, turpentine, pyrolig-
neous acid, bene black, ammoniacal liquor, and
other valuable substances. The patent cevers the
righit te manufacture the8e articles frein vegretable
and an imial matter, eithor separately or com bined.

The materials best suited, te the purpoe are
pine woed and beues. From the former gas hisý
beeu made, but of a, kind unfit for general use
eiring te its want cf carben, which is eassential te
impart the preper colour and brilliancy, Oit ae-
count of whieh defecta, wherever it bas been tried,
it bas generally been laid asîde. The effectuaI
meeting of this difficulty ia wbat we conceive te
be one cf the chief merits cf Mr. Ensley'a patent.
Te attain this objeet he adda te the *ood .gas a
(luantity, equal te fremn thirty -te fifty.per cent., cf
gas made froim animal matter. ýThe best material
and that most easily obtaîned -fer -this purpose ia
bene, wbich not only yields a large amount of ga8,.
but ise affurds, by meana cf the apparatus need, :

a large proportion cf reaiduum in the form -of
ammeniacal liquid and boue black. These two
commedities are manufaetured in -large quantities
iu many cities and towns of America, and are ex-
tenaivcly used and knewn as fertilizers (the bone
-black being the principal ingredient in Coe's au-
perpheaphate cf lime.), and tbey will always find a
ready market for chis and other purposes.

The promoters cf this patent contond, and Bay
they are prepared te confirai by actuel experi-
ment, that whiah may appear at firat aight te be
ahinost incredible, namely, that the residuum of
tAie wond and bouea takea frein the retorta are
stifficiantly valuable te defray more than aIl *the
cost cf material and other expenses of every kind
in thie manufacture cf te gas, tlîereby leasing the
receiptà fer thie gas i(self ai clear profit.

The follewing ia a short histery of Mr. Enaley's
discevery, as publielbed by the assignees and pre-
sent preprietera cf the patent, Mr. John Meffat
cf London, and Mr. T. D. Ledyard, of Toronto :

IlMr. Ensley's discovery chat illuminating gaz
and the other valuable substances eeuld bie ensily
extracted frein cemmon pine wead and benea,
was, like many ether valuable diacî>veriee, at flrgt
reg;irdcd with much suspicion and distrust by the
public, and man-y popular prejudices and feara had
te be overcome befure its commercial value and
importance were fully appreciated. The test -of
practical succesa has, however, new etamped it as
one of the moat important inventions cf this age
of scientifie diseevery.

It is many yeare ago aince, by a series of experi-
monts, Mr. Ensley first demnonstrated chat kt
required but a very simple -and econemical appars-
bua te extract in large quatities net only ga but
albo tar, turpentine, ebarcoal, &o., frein the oom-
mon pine woed and recta which abound in almoat
every part cf the United States and Canada. The
gas, however, produced front the8e, materiala,
aithough gcod, yet wanted one cf themeaot valuable
preperties of a bright, light, viz., carbon. That
proerty Mr. Eusley discevered, could boe asily
extracted frein boues-and -refuge animal matter of
ail kinda, and he accordingly proeeded te mir a
portion (aay one-third) of -the gas .prodtaoed freom
th is matter, with chat :preduced frein the woed,
until ha had a bright, steady light, perfectly frc
freint amke and enseli, and quite as good as chat
produced froin good ceai.

Having satisfied hiniself cf the geainanesa cf bis
diaeovery, hie eonatructad a emalli modal cf -the
apparatua ha preposed te use, and endeitvoured to
ebtain the assistance ofeseveral emninent men te
enable hum to bring the inventionzunder the notice
cf the public, -He received, however, no enecourage.
ment froin those te whom he addressed'himseelf,
and -at length, after repeated faihares te enliat the
:sympathies cf inifuential marn, :hoe became -dis-
beartened, and aufrered the modal te remain idie
for a number. cf years.

It was net until -the beglnning of -thie year chat
M1r. Easlay at length sueceeded in attracaing pib-
lie notice te his valuable diecover>'. It -hftppanea
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tîtat Mr. John Moffat, of Kamoka, Canada West,
wae at that. time endeavouring ta introduce an
economicai light ino his Seminary in. the Village
of' Komoka, and eeing the commercial value af

Ër n8ley's invention, immediately entered into
arrangements whereby the discovery might be
properly developed and brought into public notice.
The resuit Nvas, that an apparatus cosring about
$500 was erected la8t May (1866), at the Seniinary
in Kmoîka, with a gasometer containing about 600
«'cri feet of gas, more than sufficient ta illuminate
the. entix'o building. The succees of this first ex-
.periment is t-estified by the report of the cammittes
appointed to investigate it by the B3oard af Trade,
and alea by the atiier gentlemen of the City of
Lon-dan, 0. %Y., who visited the works on the 16th
May, 1866. The apparatus is still in successful
operarion, and cao be inspected by any one who
ohooses ta visit the Seminary for that purpose.
Komnoka is astation on the Great Western Railway
ot Canada, situated ten miles West of Landan, and
midway between the Suspension Bridge and
Detroit.

A public trial, of this wonderfui discovery was
madc in the city of Detroit. Ilaving dispased of
the patent right for the State of Michigan, an ap-
paratus on a larger scale, con taining 2,400 cubie
feet of gas. was erected in Detroit, and an thec 27th
.July, 1866, and three following evenings, the
Buard of Trade Hall in flhnt cîty wvas brilliantly
iliuminated, the liglit being deciared by ail present
ta bu equal ta that of coal gas.

The patentee and pramaters of Ensiey's patent
-ecannmie gas, do not claim that extracting gas and
other materials fromn Wood and animal matter ie
altogether new; the menit of the invention lie in
discovering a proper combination of vegetable and
animal matter, ta produce a good illuminating gas,
and nt the saine time ta develop ail the valuable
substances in the material osed. The construction
snd combination cf the apparatus, and the elements
employed, are, however, entirely ncro, the inventer
having obtained patents for themn bath in the
-United States and Canada. The small casa' at
..vlichl the apparatos can be constructed, wiil bring
-the iuxury af gas-light within the reacb cf emal1
totçntansd villages, and aiea cf those living in
detached drveiiings. llotels and manufactories,
wiîich at present have bot imperfeet mens of
illumination, cao aiea, by mens of this invention,
*be ecanamieally and briiliantly lighted. This in-
vention is aiea worthy the attention of gas eom-
pan ie in cities and towns, as it may be used either
separately or la connectian with coal gas."

Lt is quite recently, within the last few weeke
and since publicatian af the above, that the tawn
of Cobourg bas been iigbted with this gae. The
proprietors of the patent, as -bas often been the
expérience of proprietars of other gacd patente,
faund numeraus abjections and difficulties raised
as ta the praeticability of using the gas for towns,
wbere it wouid have ta travel through miles of
pipe, although they %ad established the faot of ite
being sait 'able;for factoris, 'wbere the gas had not
far te travel from the works, as in the Komoka
and Detroit experients. In order ta meet these

obj)ection1s, negocintions were opened with te
Cobourg Oas Company, an institution wliich lInd,
for years provided but a, poor investoient for irs
shareholders, and finally tigrced to rent their wttrks
fromn tbem for the purpose of estahiislîing, hy
actual deénonstration, that the new gas pos.est;ed
ail the qualities claimed for it. The resit bas
praved ail and aven more than was anticipated.
Not only were the various reqidues produced as
and in the quantities it had been nsserted they
would be, but the gas itself turned out to be supe-
riar ta that formeriy used, sud there is probably'
no town in Arnerica su well lighied ai lthe presenti
tinte as Cob.ourg. The objections which had been
raised as to the travelling properties cf the gas
were undeniably set at rest, as the lights at the
extretmity of the pipes, over a mile and a quarter
in a direct line from the garometer, but, ow ing to
tlie circuitous course of the pipe, neariy titrec Miles
ini reaiitv, burned e. brilliantly as lhose at the works.
Lt is ini this particular that most gases (excepting
that frein coal), which are otherwise good, have
invariabiy failed ta, succeed.

At Cobourg, the gas is net oniy better titan that
wliich the consumers have been accuqtonied ta,
but aiready the mnanufacturers of it have been en-
abled Io reduce te Price front $3 50 Io $2 50, with
the prospect of a still greater réduction.

The accuracy of the fullowing statement or pro-
portions of the different residuums are vouched
for by Mvr. Moffat, the ]esseqý of the Cobourg
works:

Memorandumn of cor3t ofi nîatnurituritg Gas frorn
Linsiey's Patent, as demnonstrated by practicai
test at Cobourg, from, one cord of pins Wood and
1000 lbs. of bones.

i Cord pine Wood .............. ............ 2 OU
STon bones............................... .4 00
SCord bard Wood for fuel, at $3 per cord 2 1,5

Cost of labour............................ 200

$10 n)

Amount of gas produced 15,000 cubio feet,
making the cost 67e, cents per thousand feet,
witltout lakingimb accoitit the sale af the residu-
umsa-estimate of cast and proceeds of which are as
fôllows :

DR.

Coat of Wood, boues and labour, as above. $10 15

oit.

40 bushels charcoal, at 5c.. $2 00
50 gala. tar, at 8o ......... 4 00
12 " ail of turpentine,

77 b. oeat20c ......... 240
770Ib. bneblack, $1 par

100Olbs,...7 70
M r. ammonia,.........i1 00

- $17 10
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Brought forvnrd .......... $17 10
Letzs cost of eeparating turpentint

-RId, tar from th~e pyrolignmeous
acid........... .......... 2 00

$fb 10

Leaving a net proft on tho.residuurs of $4 95
*and tkiegasfree.

Persons acquairited with the value cf charcoal,
-wiii admit that the price. at which it is estimâtefl
is very low intdoed at -Pive cents a bughei, as the

cotc armfcuig it in the ustial manner with
-Vins at $2, and h-ardvrood at $3, cannet be *les
-than 10 to IL) cents per bashel. Tien the prepor-
,tiens of' tir and turpentine, accorsling -to Professer
-Croffls analysis, woeld lie -frori 20 to 30 per cent
.att lcaEt ever the aboya estimoite, and the other
'estirnatos le-ve beean made with -th-e sanie liberel
-ldisco un t.

The cheaposess of matoîial, the v.-aue ç;f the reii-
dîumus, reducine ns thcy do -the cost of the gas,
wiii admit of a corresp<mnding reduction in the
present high prices-probabiy in many cases'to
'tlic citent of one-liid, and even at that fligure it
would appear tiîat the invesîrnent rmuet be more
-pr(ifi.*-kbie-thnn tfhose ini erdinary coal gas compa-
nies. Noît te clieap fo.od, a oheap, illuminator le
41 great desideratuni for the people, a boon %wic.h
-seems te be 1eordcd hy this ivery 'valuabie disco-

In Canada, and the (omited States, wvhere ail the
materiais fur the manufacture of this gas oaa ho
-Tcadily and cheapiy proctired, and -,vhere the gas
lieretufore used cous froru $3 to $8 por -thousnnd
feet, there appears te be littie doubt but that it
mnust corne into general use. It ie adapted te large
cities and tewns, to smali villages, and aise fur
-hoteis, seminaries, and etiier establishments wlhere
there is a large accumulation of bones andl Cher
-refuse animal matter and offad, ail description of
wbiclh are equaliy suitabie for the manufacture of
tiiis gas3. Someo f these institutioni have te pay
-thousande cf dollars annually for gas which they
,can, bythis new discoverj, mako for absoiutely
-nothilug.

-It may hoe thouglit that i.sem-e places where the
materials are ex pensive, that premising resuits,
isuch as tie above, would net be arrived at ; but this
-opinion is not neceesarily correct, as it muet be
obvious te ai thmat the value of the produots and
residua of wood aud banc, as cf ahi other crude
niaterial, muet be regulated and proportioned te
the price of these articse. Thus the rwsasît ould
be vermj muc7h the saine at New lorle, Boston, or Mlon-
freal, as they hîave proved themselves te be on a
srnaler .scale at Cobourg. As an instance cf this,
Pine has been vaiued at Cobourg as above, at $2 a

cord, and chatreal at 5 conte a boshel. In Boston,
where pine is worth $7, charcoal readily brings
fromn 25 to 50 cents a bueizel, according to quality.

Bone can be -bougbt for $8 a ton ini Canada, aîîd
'the price of bone dust i8 $20 ; whereas in B.astuit,

bone is worbh $35, and bone black $75 .to $100 a
-ton. It has been suggested that sofficient i'one
minSgit not bie precurable ta keep the gas works sup-
piied. -On thils score there need be no apprehcn-
rion, as may appear frema the faot that about jÎve
Iundred tons of bone would be eufficient to Bupply
the gaa works of a city of tweizly-five thoucan'd
tnlilabitits 'for -the year. But bone.is.not the viiiy

waste animal matter that viill auswer the purp:î'ia,.
AU~ kind& of garbage andZ animal o§al, 7ud<d
of toits of q»7ic7t go yearly Io toaste ia such a týin:l
as that referred te, and ivhich cati be had for i loc
taki- away., are equally as enitabie, and the s;,le
quantities and proportions suffice, but of' coirt:c
the3y will not yieid the sanie valuable residtium,..

There are several. favonrable features in connfl'i0-
tion with this matter which bave no1t yet'been inenD

tioned, and which give this gas a great advant.ig4
over that produced in the ordinary way-wood a i
bone being twice as readily ccnsumned as ceai, the

garfs is more readi-ly generated from it, consequentiy
the cost of labor, 'fuel, and worke, are correspond-
ingly reduced, and operations caa therefore 1,e
carried on with much Ies capital than irsunaly
requ ived.

The estimated cost of crecting apparatus, wiork.m
and pipes, fr a town burning say2,OOO iights. ji4
$10,000 gold ; the estirnnted returns froin %vlhidm
would be as follows.:
. 2,000 lights, at an average of three feet each per

hour, one heur and a haif per day, wouid consuine
9,000 feet of gas per day, or Ô,285,000 foot pcr
annum, at $2 per thouand, -would prodoco a tact

profit of $6,570 per annnrn.
As the residumi from the pino and borncs wiil

moure î7îan, pay working eepcnses, the above roturns
are net profit, and show a diidend of more thamî
65 par cent. on the capital actually invested, and
this with gas at $2- per thousnnd feet, which ie at
least 30 per cent. lower th.an the usual price in
Canada.

It ie a simple and nlot expenaive mattor te alîcr
ordinary gas works te answer the new procea ;
and while the alteration8 are proceeding, tic
manufacture of coal gas ilccd nwi be intterrupted fýr
an heur.

It i8 just ene month aince the gas was itn
duoed se successfuliy at Cobourg, and wre under.
stand that arrangements are on foot for introdnc.
ing it in other localities, both in Canada and the

.UnitedýStates. Some of the places îventioned &Ai
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Montreal, Ottawa, Belleville, Dundas, Ingersoll,
and Prescott. Àlready several towns in the United
States, where coal gas is very expensive, are malt-
ing enquiries ; and a eentract lias. been entered
into for the erection of works witb at lenst one
extensive factory, narnely, that of Chiekering
B3rothers, the renowned piano ma.nufacturers of
Boston. This establishment is expected to, he
ligbted witb the new gais on or aLbout the lOth
of this inonth. This fact %.]one &nes f'ar to show
the high esteem with which this new invention i8
regarded ; and shonld- its introduction at tiis fac-
tory give the saute- satisfacetion it ha,, given at
other places wbere it bas been tried, titis new and
cheap gas will ne doubt before long corne into
general use.

THIE ANNTJAL EXÀM[NATIO,.NS, AND
EYENING GLASS INSTRUCTLION.

In another portion of thi8 nuniber, wù publish
the Bo>ard of Arts programme of the nes annutl
cximinationB, to whieh we beg to direct the atten-
tion not ouly of the youth for whosc j>ecial bencfit
they bave been establishied, but of parents and
employere of youth in the varions industrial pur-
suite. These examirlaticns, modelled after the
exansinations of the London Society, of .Ars, were
organized by the B3oard in the jear 18M~, and con.
tinned in 1864 and 1865.

The number of candidates, prtpers on di 'fieren t
subjects, and certificates açr.irded were ns fîlloûws :

14umber of Candidates î 1
Papers examined on different subjects 9 43 27
Firet ciass certifica tes ntwarçled I 6 4
Second id " ."2 il 6
Titird I. ' " 4 19 5
Silret medal awarded 1 0 o

ri roin Sanle cause or cauise, thle Volturteer nîove-
mient no doubt being one, no candidates presented
theiselves for the exarn4natioas in May 1866.
Thiq is te be regretted, as tiere ea be no dloubb
of the benefitta accruing to ail engnginir ia sncb
exorcises, and the studies nccessarily preptratory
thereto.

A pliper publîsbed under the auspices ()f the
Glasgow .Àllhoen, in the yeir 185,q in reference
to the examinatiens of the Lourlo-i So!cietil, con-
tains the following paragrapli

,dIr any thing were 'wanting to enforce the bonefit,
accruin.- froni the Socicty'8 examinations it miglit bc
derived froni the approbation sigiiified Iîy the great
nuniher of Master Mantifacturers, ltailway Directors,
and litukers tlrroughout England. and or the Iviading
commercial firas ia Londounand in the Provinceq,
which htave declared their retidinegs to aceept the
certifi-trps of the Society as a -,itzribntee or pro.

The number of candidates at the ezaminations'
of the Society referred te, is constantly increasîngr.
year by year; and we hope the same will be the,
caser with the examinngtions of tbis Board, so aconl
as their usefulness i8 properly appreciated, A
short rime since we received a communication from
"a WYorkin,?.q Man'" of this eity, ia which he says:

I was looking over sorte of the numbers of your-
Journal-the articles on the Board of Arts Ezamina-
tiens drew ma> attention, and 1 rend them. 1 think
that these examinations are calculated to be very
beneficiai te young men, but 1 was sorry te see thàt
ver>' few had entered the liste and 1 begau te thitrk
of some plan Me nifke themn more suceesfal.

S1 think th-it if yoïr ba<I a more entieing reword the>'
might be surecessfiil. Could pot some of oui' mer-
chants be coazed into g-ivieig a sinali amont cach,
towards buyiog a good prize Y~ se> a rifi'e or- shot-gunr
wivbi 1 think would taike ver> well ; or could net the
worthy Directors of the Niecbauics'Iastitutc be induced-
te offer a lifc-memllersTHp in their excellent institution,
as a reward for the one who obained the greatesr
Dum-ber and bighest grade certificaites ? Or if this
viould be stretching their generosity too far, let it be
n meunbersbip for one or more yearit, ae they mc>' sees
fit.">

In an article upon tliis qubject, in the Journal
for A-.gust 1864, we wrote as follows -

"h I is to be regretted tlîat the financial cîrcura-
stances of the B3oard do net allow of the awatrding of
prizos of an actual mone>' value to the succe8sful can-
didates, ns is the case in connection with the examina-
tiens of the London Society of Arts, whose system is
iet other re9pects pretty closel>' followed. We would
fibm hope thlat sanie of our moua of wealth, haviag the
interests of the indirtrial classes at terirt, maiy fol-
low the gêiod enample set by John Macdonald, Esq.,,
M. P P. for Taronto. in fou-a'linzr a-Buriary in Toronto
University' College for the benefit of 1 be sons of work-
îog mna, and endow a Board of Arts Ex-AMINATIOe
Fu%,s) foir the benefil sohly of the wn-ing clase..
WVe fully ippreciate the generosity of Mr. Niaedonlri
ln iriakluîg tbe endoivinent ftbove veferred to. and in
'ho taine of rie working mon return lm thankls ; but
lileral os the net is oit his part, it la net ealculated
diréctly te henefl*t to nny appreciîible extent thosor
%who are intcuding te foill,w asechianical purquits-thte
satts of mechanics studying the learned professions,
wilI be benefited, but not mechljca themacîves, as;
instances are rare iindeed of Graduatus of lJniversities
following an>' Of tire ordi nry ittinetrieil occupations?"

IAn endajwment of sncbh an En;iiniition Fund as-
is IbOve iîilicated woWdî directly rench the parties
for wlianî int.enled, alid lt-tid ta suchi A coturse of pri-
vie etuil!es, or te connection vvtiMec!,nies' Insti-
titte'4 eveluing cIlaascs-whiçh tire nw with se naucla
tiezîrfit oen rganizPl iii ýtpme lucneliies-as wvould.
gradkluallY ehevele the characeter anail câln bilitio~s of aur
artiz&ns, snd redound to the credit and prosperity or
the Provimce"

WVe WOUlJ aga'i:n express a hope, either that such
a fund ma~y be founded liy private individualq, or
tîtat the B-,a-.rd, in:y qoon have &ic])h an appropria-
:iOlDas shail enaible it ta establish pr:zes in raoney
and miedals, lu addition to the usual certificates.
Yuuti,8 engag&ed in laboriouIs inechanical or other
industrial pozsuits, for fromn 10 ta 12 hours each
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day, arc naturally but little inclined to devote the
.spare heurs of tlîeir evenings to close study-it
;nccds gcncrz0ly some inducement other than the
:adv'antages te be der-ived 'frei the attaininent ut'
4knoNvlcdgc for its own sake. These indticemnents
4uernisbed even at the public expense, the country
%vould reap the benefit in the increased intelligence
and skilled labour et' its eperative classes.

0f the 35 candidatres presented for exantination
i]uring the iliree yezyrs Teferred 'te, 15 were frei
-the '1'ororito and 20 frein the Whitby Mecbanice'
Instittute. We arc net aware that in Upper
ýCanada any cîher o>f the Institutes bave had even-
'ing classes org.amsed, altheutgh it is 'qui te probable
'senie few May have been je operation, tlîat we
h.ave net heard etf.

The Toronto Mechanic9' Thstittute has, nt various
ltimes. since its organization in the ycar 11Ml, had
-suchl classes ie existence-, butit was not titi the
'vear 1802 Chat it had any v-elt devised &seeme for
their organizatien and coutinuance. The stntistics
cfï iÉs classes fer -tho five 5rears endiiîg with the
-urrent session, arc as follows'-

Ne. Pupta.

i3ook-keeping ... ........ 34 58 46 17

Arithmetic and
M atlternatics ...... 2 6 14 20 38

English ................. 44 21 8 79 00
~''ench .......... ... 30 10 18 16 16
Elocution ............ ..... nil nit 5 10 12
Phonegrapby ............. nil zil1 mil 43 Il
Architectural and

-Mecnical 'Drawing . 10 20 7 16 13
Landscape figure and

Ornaniental Drawing .. 9 nil 7 15 14

'rtInumber ........ 15 115, 1051 200 178

May we flot hope that a goodly numb er 0t candi-
dates 'frein this Institute, and semne others, may3
fitirly ho anbicipated for the ensuing final
-examninatien ?

KRUPP'S STEEL WORICS.
Ine the Decomber nuinher of the «last volume eof

ibis Journal, occurred a paragraph taken frein thc
3Scientific .Amte;iLan, giving stmtisties of Krupp'e
WVorks, and locating thein ie Essex je England.
IVe no)ticcd the errer at the ime, but by an ovcrsight
'Iailed te correct it before going te press.' On
page 309, eof the saine nunaber, w-c ret'erred te
Krupp as a non-English manufacturer.

Mr. L. Meyer, et' larpt.rhey, je a communica-

tien directing our attention te the errer, says :
"I have seen the saine blun.dçr.in the Leaderand

Globe, and several other pt4pera, and would bardly
believe it possible te be copied so often withot
correction. Mr. Krupp, a 09rman, lins bis great
steel works not je ' Essex, England,' but nt Essen,
a town of about 8,000 inhabitable,* in the Gerinan
District of Duseeldorf, Prussia-the neighbour-
hoed is famous for its ricb ecoal mines, werked by
between 3 and 4,000 minera '(or.pitmen). Besides
the great steel works of M. Krupp (the saine who
mot the firet prize nt the Exhibition in London, fur
the largest piece of cat stoel ever made), many
other factories fieurish at Essen and its vicinity."

An interesting series of articles descriptive of'
this establishmnent is cemmenced in another portion
of this number.

THE SEVENTII VOLUME.

The present Number commences the sevcndi
volume of the Journal., The endeavour will1 bo in
the future, as it bas been in the puts, to render it
as worthy of the support of thinking and practie.al
men as the turne at our disposai and the mens of
the Board 'will permit. Mechfinics and others8
înterested in the progress of the Industrial Arts
and intereste of the Province, are roquested to for-
ivard useful and practical information for its paget;,
or te mako suggestians for otberwise increasinig its
usefuiness. It is forwarded te nearly ail last year',4
subseribers, froin wbom no notice bas been rectiv-
cd te DISCONTINUeE. Parties net wishing& te ho
subseriber8 for tbîs ,year, are requested tu retu ra
the present (Jaeuary) number. Subscribers in
arrears are requested te remit te the Secrctary iA
the Board.

TO MEMBERS OP THE TORONTO
MEOILANIOS' INSTIUTE.

The Directors of this lus >titute have made
arrangments to publieh mon tbly, on the cever of
this Journal, a complete Es8t of »aew books added
te their Library during thie,.çonth. Members of
the Instituts subscribing te the Journ 'al 'will th 'us
have regularly placed before thcm. a monthly
printed su.pplement te the Institute cattalogue.

Subseriptions of members *of Mechanies' Insti-
tutes, and of Litcrary and 4gricultural Societies"l
when paid through their respective Secretaries or
other officers, 50 cts. per annuin. Non-memnbers,
75 cts. per aenum.

* There are now ýaccordlng to the Mochaice' Magazine, 10,000
bands employQd te t. establisbméat aiOnee,-ffr.l
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ANNUhLi-# MEETINeG 0F TIrE BOARD.

lNotice.
The annual meeting of the Board wili be field o

Tuesday the 29th inst., at 2 o'clock r M.*in the
Iloard RK3oms, Toronto Mechanics'"linti*ttlte; whien
the report of the retiring Committee wi Il be pre-
aented, and Office.be.tres elected. for the ensuing
year..

The mem4jere of the~ Board are :.>-the ?1'inuister
of Agriculture, th >e Chief Superintendant of É dui-

cation, Professors of PL y sieal S'pi ences in U'niver-
sities and Colleges, Offleers of* the ISrovincial
Geological Survey, Presidents of the i'ncôrporated
Mechtatnics T nstitu tes, oa Degate from each Board
of Trade, one Delegate fur every twenty Mfechanie
memibers of every incorporated Mechan ics' Insîitu-e
or Wurking Men's Association, an%1 oner Delegate
for every twenty mem bers of any incotpofateà Arts
Association ini Upper Canada. [Seo 1P1rovisions of
Statute in biet Nuinher of Journali1

Secretaries of these various bodies are requested
to notify their respective Delegates.

W%. EDWARDS, SCrcta(ry.

January lot, 1867.

ANN UAL EXAMLN ATION 0Or, CANDIDATES.

Thiis Board propose; to hold its Fifrh Annual
Exainination during the- thîrd. week in May ne xt,
under the rules and restriction& laeid down in the
annexed programmne.

The examination will be open icn ail mem bers of
incorporated NMechanie' Institutes or Library Asso-
ciations in Upper Canada, who are no>t students of
any college, graduates or under-graduates of any
University, or certified echool teacher8 ; or who
are flot following any of the leurned profres&ions.

.Cîîpper-plate certificates of three grades, printcd
on parchment for pocket use, or roecren.'e, ivill be
awardcd te successful candidates ; indicating,
respectivoly, "lExcellence," "Proficieiiey," and
"Ou Comeilditbleflesr3." A beau tifi lit hographied
Diplomna, for framing, vrili also be aweirded to
liolders of firet and second class certificates.

Local Coltnitu.esi.
1. The Managers of Mecian les' lnstitu tes anti

Librair' Associations desirous of co-olierati îîg w
tlîis Boaîrd, ia promoting the education or such of
their mnem bers as have nuit beeuibhe ta ovni] them-.
.Ives tif t he beneflîs of! aetdernical instruction ;inît
distintrion, but who are Dow engaged i n clas-ses or

evening ,chls)t, or üther nveanà of seif-improve.
ment, are iavî-ret to, formn local com>ittees for the,
purpose of conducting the necessauy preliminary
examinations ; and to as8st and co-oper.ite with
the examiners appointed by the Board. Bacir
local committe muet cv'nsist of at leagt threr
members, an i sould'be ctîn'posedt o! eteb persons.
as would give their time and eat'nset attention- tb-
the suljeot.

2. The loeal cominittees will 8npervfse tie worl-
ing of paperzi which the examiners ppnted by
the B-oard vill set for the final examinto.
Prellànb»ary Ex-ansiatious by Local Committeca.'

3. No ceindidale wil be, edmitteid te the final
examination withotit a certificats trom bis locàl'
cominittee, that hae has satisfkietorily passed a pre
liminary examinatiun in the sîdbjects in which lie
wishes, to be exh-nined by the Board..

4. The preliminary exam-inatibDns mny ber cîther-
wholly written, or partly oral aad pàrtly written,
as efieh local conmmittee riay think best ;. and must
be held suffkientIy early in the year te ailow the,
results te be comsnunivated to the undereigned on
or tIeft)re the first day of May, 11867.

5. l'le - pass'y te the final examniation s.hould'
flot be g4vea to any candidates whem the local
conymittees considor flot tei have a resonable-
chance o! obtaiaing certificates from the Board.
Finul Emxntnatien by tir ERnies api4

6y' toit Beonat
*6; Forais corntaining the names of the cand1i-
dates - passed"l by tbe local committees, and the
subjects ia which Chey wisb to be examineti, must
be returnDet to the unde-rsigned Dot later than the
first hiîy of Nlay, 1'867.

1. T4e extIihiners appointe& b7 the 1ýoûrd! il
set the reqiséite papers' for the ffiial examinatienr
anîd diîese viill be foîwarded. to the local commit-
tees. The local eoa>mittees wilI sec, and certifty
to the Biiaîrd, la' the form, whiehlr the 13ýard ivill
fucraish, that te papers are fairly worked- by ecý
candidate witbo,,t copying from any other, and
wit haut books or other assistance; and will return
the %,îtrke6 pnpeys te, the Board'.

8 . The final examinations will be cunductcd' bT
the meeana of priated' papiers.

9. The Examiners will award certificates of three
grades, but cortificates of the fi'rst grade wili bc,
awarded only te a high d'cgree of e±ccffence.

10. The final ezoninitionswill be held si.-nul-
tiiae>)usly on the evenings of iu-esdny, Wednes.day,
liiiusday anîd Friday, of the thirdf wcek ia May

nest.
Il. Jiiiguîient will lie ï.:seed' by theo examinere

appcitld hy ilie Board, and the awards of certifi-
cate 's will be coîx4municated te the respective local
cm mi 1.1 e&.

12. 'ru indicate the portions of the subject8 that
wvill hie talten la the exiintination, certain text-booke
are su-,lpsrec for some of the derartments. Ta
other Î'epartnmen ts, where no tex-t-books are named,
the troattisee in gencral use in the schools and col-
leges la U pper Cainada ai e recommieaded ; but it
is uistinctly to lie uaderstood, that in se doing no
opillion i9 îrhîaounceed as to their comparative
merits. Rea'? knowvlêdge, howevep, or wherever
acquireti, will be accepted ; and the exposition of
a subject in the candidate's own words will be-
preferred hy the exainiacre,
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JI. Âwltlïnietie.
Fundamental rules o? Arithmetic; Proportion,

ý6imple and lCompoued; Practice ; [nterest; Frac-
tions, Vulgar audD~ecimal:; Extraction -of Squaare
.and Cube Roots.

The Examiners will takre into accotant .not only
-4he correctnese of the answers, but the excellence
,of the method by which they are worked out, and
zthe clearness and neatness of the wûrking ,(which
,must always be .shown.1)

I. .Uook-IkeepLng.
Bookzkeeping by Single and Douible Entry;

,Drafts of thre various formes of Bille of. Exchange,
&romissory Notes, Invoics, &e. ; and nu accurate
ýknowledge ç? thre various -boocet used ini the cotant-
.ing-hou-se.

Ilit. ]EivgZlsk Graumaa, aad Analyste.
Grammatical Analysis of sentences in Prose and

Poetry..;,Composition on a gi.ven subjeot

Political<1gengraphy. General Questions in An-
,cient and 'Modern Geography ; Maps drawn froma
inemory; Zsplanation oi Geograpbical Definitions;
'Matiiematical Geogrmnphy;, e1hysiea.1 -Geography;

'Ou tlines of Physieal -Geograpwy,.
V. ]Pennaanislp.

Business iland. An even round 'liand, wi'thout
'flourishes, will Ire pre'ferred.

Specimens te beýselected by the local committee,
'and for,,,rded to the Board, on tre same conditions
,as specimene in 4epartnient IX.

Algebr.aie 'Fractions, Square and Cube Root,
'Simple and Quadratie Equations, Single and
ýSimultaneous, Ratio -and 'Variation. Candidates
*should lie prepared te give -explanations of Ele-
zmentary. Principles and proofe of Fundatnental
Po<positions.

'lest Books.-Colenses Algebra or B3ridges'
A*Igebra.

A facilityI la .olvinS geometrical theorems and
tprobleme, deduci-ble î1ron thre first four bock-s of
iE-uelid, will be expeeted on the part of those who
,desire te obtain cee:tîficates cf thre flrst or second
,class.

TIext Book*s-Euclid, Books 1, 11, 111 & IV,
*ITITI. priaitpes of Mlcaicae.

The Properties of Matter, solid,'fluid and gaseous.
'St:tics-: Thre -compposition, resolution and equi-

'ibriuin o? presse re*s acting on'a material particle;
.constrained partîcfrs ; machines;, attr-actions.

Dynamies; gravitation:; colision-; constsaiaed
,motiors; pr6jectles; oseillations.

Rigîd Dynamies; Motion of a rigid body about
-a point; o? a. free rig.id body ; of -a system o? rigid
,bodies.

Ilydrostatice:- Pressures of fluids ; equilibriuni
cof floaiting bodies -,speciflo grarity; elastie -fluide;
anachines ; temperature and ileat-; steamn; evapo-
,ration.

HydrQdynamios-: Motioni and resistanceof duids
-¶n tubes, &c., waves and tidea.

iPneumatics.: Mechanical properties of tîte air;
elhe harometer.

IX. Geomotrical and Keorative Drawing an<I
Modelllaig.

Orthograph ical Projection, or Geometrical Draw-
ing of Architectural or Engineering subjeots, Ma-
chiner, &o.

L'ie Perspective.
Original Detigus.
Models of figuree, groupe, foliage &o., connected

with the Fine or TDecorxtive Arts.
The local commiittees will select, -and forwrard to

the Board, such specimens of Dra'wing -and Mlodel.
ling as tbey may deeni worthy, and whieh they
shalh certify to be thre work, solely, of the candidate
nanred, w-ho may not be an artiet by profession.

X. Ilistowy.
Outlines of Greek and Roman Il istory; Englishi

Tlistory froni the Norman Conquest; Canadian
Ilistory.

XI. Trigonomnetry.
ln Plane T.rigonometry the solution of plane

triangles, and the use o? logarithmie tables, &c.ie
Spherical Trigonometry, Napier's Rules, Solu-

tion cf Sp.herical Triangles.
XII. eeuratlon. 1

The -caloulation o? the areas and circum ferenccs
of plane figures bounded by i'igbt lines or arcs of
circles. The tauperficial and.-solid.contents of cones,
cylinders, epheres, &c. Mleasuring and estimatint,
artiîfcer"s work.

XIII. Practical Icaig
The Application of the Principles of Mechianisai

to Simple Machines. The Steani Englne.
Text Bocks-.-Lardaer on the Steani Engine;

Nasmytli'is Elements of M1echanism, with Remiarks
on Tools and Machinery (Weale) ; Bourne's Cate-
chisci of thre Steamn Engine.

*xty. lConio SÇCUPIIS.
Analytirtal Conice, including the equations of

the straightJine, the cirdie, thle three conic sec-
tions, and- the genertil equation of the second
degree. The Princi pies of Projection, Orthogonal
and Central.
XV. Chernistiy and BExperinientai philosophy.

Phy.sîcal., Bementaa'y laws of heat, rlighit and
electriecity, an concéetion .with-chemical action,

Inranie. Chemistry .«f the Metalloids d
MetaIs, laws of combining proportions, voitties of
Gases, vapeurs,.&e.

Orai.Composition, properties and decom-
posit9rios f *Plcohule, acids, &a.

Candidates are expeoted .to -be able to explain
d.ecompositions by the use o? symbole. Questions
illustrative cf general princîples will be selected
from the following aniongst otber trades and ma-
nul'actures; Mletallurgy o? Lead, Iron and Copper;
]lleacibing, Dyeing, Soap-boiling, Tanning; tho
rna.nuf.cture o? Cc:rl Gas, Suiphurie Acid, &c.

Text Books-Fowne's Manual of Elementary
Chemistry; Croft's Chemistry; Elements of
Chem istry (C7hambers' Educational Course)
Tryndaîr's Lectures on Ilcat.

XVI. Geoiogy and Mineraiogy.
The properties and distinctive characters of the

comnmonly occurring Minerais and Metallie Ores ;
(lie structural characters, conditions of o(cîr--
r.ence, and cla-sification of Rocks gen.eîdtli..
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Text l3ooks-Dania' Manu'al of Mineralogy, and
Dana's (ieology-

XVII. Animal PhiÏSQolg finit Z0ologY.

Tire general prinoiples of Animal «PhYsiologY.
P>ractticail application of them to health nerd the
wants of daily lifé.

Text Books-.Agassiz and Gould's Introduction
to Comparative PhyBiology; Paterson's Zoology;
Carpenter's Animal Pliysiologry, 1859 (Bohn};
L rdner's Animal Physice ( Wallon & Yabcrl,)

XVIII. Botalmy.

Vegetable Physiology. Classification of Plants;
Leading principles of Morphology ; Scientiffo and
applied Botany.

Text Books-Gray'ls Firet Lessone in Botany; or
George Benthamn's Ouilines of Botany.

XIX. Agri-culture andi Ilfortieultre.

Theory and Practice of Agriculture and Ilorti-
culture.

Text Booki3-Jontofl'a Elementsof .Agrieultu-
rai Chemistry and Geolcgy ; Youatt's Treatises on
thre Horse, Cattie, Sheep and the Pig; Sipsoru's
Agricultural Cbemistry * Buîet's (Robt.) American
Flower Garden Directory; and Family Kitchen
Gardener; P. Barry's Fruit Garden ; and Srnith's
(C. H. J.) Landscape Gardening, &c.

XX. Pofltieal andi Social Econ.îny.

A general I<nowledge of the Commercial, Finan-
cial aend Statistical Hiestory of the United Kingdom
and of Canada, wili be required.

XXII. flnglieh Literature.

Shakspeare's "Tempest ;" Milton'eI "Paradise
Lost,"1 Books 1 11I; Spencer's IlFaerie Queen,"1
Book 1 -1 Cowper'a IlTaek ;" Pope'a&ID 'saay on
Man ;" Wardsworth's IlExcursion,". Books 1 & Il;
Macauley's ",Essaye ;" Bacon's IlAdvnencernent of
Learning," Book 1; Âddison's " Spectator ;" John.
sor.'a "R lanibler ;" Craik'8 Il History of the English
Langunige ;" Trench on the IlStudy of WordgsY,

1V. B.-Candidates miay select any two of the
authors in the above liat.

Candidates are recomniended to malte a. very
careful study of the tei of the authors they nnay
select. The questions on each author wiIl be divi-
ded into two sections, the firet intended te test the
candidate's acquaintance with the text, the second
his kinowl%,edge of the subjeot matter, and hie cnit-
ical aend literary information. Full marks will
not be given for answers to the second section, if
tirose to the firet section do not prove satisfitetory.

XXXI. Frencil.

Questions on any portion of the French Grammar
(To be answered in French, if possible>, and cen
extract from a conteniporary French 'writer to, be
tranelzited into Engli8h.

An English extri t be translreted into Frencbh
and a list of idiomatic expressions te be rendered
trorn French into Englisir, or vice w?.raa.

XIII. G-ermiatn.
Schiller's '<Wilhelne Tell." Grammatical and

Critical Analysis of.
Gocîhe'8 "iphigenie Auf Tauris.>
Guethe's "Egmont.,,
composition on a gven subject.
?ieces from each of the abore worke will be givon

for translationt. Eveiry candidate muet translate

one piece. First cIass rertificarca wilI be given t>
those only who trandlate well fi-cm Englieh, iinct
write in Germitn a gond Essny r<.bîting to German'
Ilistory since the Reformation.

XXJV. IIiii.

T'henry of ilbhtii. Notatioin, the~ ini>erni Ii'dé5r
intervals, turne, sigriatures, the stçîve, tranqposition,
modulation, terme and eharacterit iii comimon use.

Elem-nent8 of Ilarmony.
XXV. Ornamental an ans,îî Uai1g

Ornûmental Drawing of Natural or Con ven tionai'
objects.

Landecape Drawinc, iv pencil1, «i-yon, wrateî' col-
ours, or in oit.

Specimena to be selected by the local commo-ittecs,.
and forardced to'the B3oard, oit the same conditions-
as specimens * i departmient IX.
Terma of Adlmission i te h Filin 1 Exarnlnaios..

13. Every candidate for exà-.ijonition muet bc-
passed" by a loectl coin it tee, and mnust be il

member of, or 8tudent of a chcsi-, an 1-ncorporated-,
Meclianiost' lostittute or ilbircwy Association in.
Upper Canada.

14. The examinatione will be lield at the rooinFi
of the respective institutione reporting candidaite.
Ins.tructions û3 to the particîilar evenings tilon-
which ibe respective saljects ii l>e taken up :in&.
all the neceesary forma for retu:rn. te the e:nîrd,
will be furxuislied by the underqigned, &o soi is,
candidates are reported by any local committee.

WY. EnIVARDS,

TORONTO MECIIANICS' INSTITUTE..

The Toronto Mechanics I'nstituts has, in opera.-
tion. elzises. fur the stkidy of Arithmetie, Dsok-
keepaing, Pen unan8hip, 01coretrical Drawing,
Ornamental Drawing,, EI.-cution, Pbonograplity,
-and the French Langunge, ùom-rising in ill 17ÎT
psopila. The term for instraction is five months,
each clase meeting twice a wee1n. Peep varyingr
from $2 to $4, for the term..

T&ADE NI(AII fÇ3*
'lrade- marks registered ini the o1ffée of the Donrd ofý

Regi8tration and Statistice, atid open for iinspectior..
at the Lcbrary of this Boûrd.

( Continiied front page &I 14, 'oi. vi)
B. & W. Rosamond &z Co., Alnîc>nte, C. W. Trafde-

mark :-A Ram's Rlear. Vol A. foýlio I 40ý, No. 585,.
Dated November Srd, 1866.

HenryL.yman, Ottawa. IlLytnauui'> Uiliversoil Pmîuî Re-
]liever." Vol. A, folio. 14a No 61G6. Uintel1 Noveli-,
29th, 1866.

W. & F. P. CuPrie, MNontlreal. T-11-àe rnarkl :..-ionn
witk inscription, --W. & F P> Ciairie." Voli. A,
folio 163, No. 647. Dated Nuuvembuer 3Oili, 1866.

Evans, Mercer & Co., Montre,%l. Tracle mark
Escutcheons of theî cities of London an i, iveirp(ol
surniounted with crest of l3eaver. &r. Vol. A, folic.
160, No. 6M3. Dated l)ecembcr 1st, 1866.

D. Crawford, Toronto. IlSilver Bttr." Vol. A, folio.
152, No 678. Dûted Deceunher 1Orh. 18iO.

D. Crawford, Toronuto. Il Goldenla . Vol. A.>
follo 161, No 678. Dated Deccuotber 10Ui, 8Q
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CATALOGUE OF BIRDS KNOWN TO IN-
HABIT WVESTERN CANADA.

Sy8tematica14î arranged according4o the meth od «dopied
in thec Museum of thre 'Univer8cit11 of 2'orontlo.

BY TurE Ruv. W. HrwcKs, F.L.S., &c.,
'ROFESSOr, IfATURAtL nISTOKT, -10rrERSITY COL., TORONXTO.

The occasion of drawing up, this catalogue was
ýthe desire of the Board of A'ts of Westerýn Can~ada
-.to exhibit at the approaching Paris Exhibition as
complete a -collection of the birds of the country as
rthe tiîne at their disposai wotlld admit. With this
.object in view tbey wished ffirst to know what bir-ds
.-had been observed in the country, and qthe informn-
,%tien is here given froin the best sources te which
-the compiler hiad aocess. The work is without
,doubt imperfect, but besides its imniediate purpose
àt wi I serve as a guide for coMlecters and a basis for
,the labours -of obsereers.

Sonie inay be sur.prised that the arrangement
~and noinclatiire are not these of the weIl-known
.anîd useful catalogue of the birds cf Nerth America
by Dr. Baird, of the Scnithsonian Institute; but,
.notwithstanding a certain degree of convcnience in

sucli conformity, we bave preferred following the
.miethod -in use arnmngat ourselves, and the naines
,to which our public cati refer in the principal
amiscurn of this country, -that of the .Uni.versity -of
Toronto.

Tho -nomenclatum~ ;is that cf Dr. Georg& Gray,
in his Gencra of ]3irds, and although in soe
special cases change may bc thought Justifiable, lt
as presutued that from his extraordinary opportu-
mites for obtaining information, and his know.n
conscientieus accuracy, bis authority in respect te
priority of naines cau seldomn be set aside, whilst
lie bas gouc as far in the sub-di.vision of genera as
-the Prevailing opinion of zoologiste wilI sanction,
,tnd even those who, use other naines wili readily
understand these and be able to identify. the object.

The gencral arrangement adoptcd is one which
h.as been proposed and defended in the Ganadian
.Jouriial, and for which ve wculd elaimi attention,
,thoug 1 it Cannet be-shewa to ad-ranvage in a mere

local catalogue, where it would 4' uscless te attempt
.noticing the s;ub-faîniiei-s, and lauge groups ame

:atoetl î thout a representatiwe.
In -the cata'logue the bi-ds we vvere qi na.ble home-

<Uittely te procure are iarked Nvith an asterisk(')
aind thosc sent in pairs are raarked mîth a (t).

Key Io' Me. Syct'esn.

Ouctt I.-IsEsoRoes (Pcrehing birds).
,(The true representatives of the bird type ef

Sus-Onmcktc.
1. Deiitiiro.trcs. 2. ,gerratirstrcs. 3. Con irostres,

4. Tenu irootra5. &. ie ,ste_

(The remaining orders contain the 4eviative forins
of Birds.>

Gamin Il.-RPToR£s (Birds of Prey).
OItDER IIL-ScÂNsonus (Climbers).
Oio na> IV.-Âsongs, Q4tLiNAÂoEue. Bixaos (Sera-

pers).
0ILDEu V.-GLLTOtEs.(WadOrS.or stilted birds)..
QORDEUt VI.-N.TToRRS (Swimmers).

INSBORUS (PorchXers).

1. DENTIROSTaS <Toothed-billed birds).

FAmLYx.-Laiztadçe (Bate.her-Birds).
]'-Laniu.- bor'ealis .... American shrike.
2 Il excubùloroideo. .Loggerhead shrike.
8,t Trannus intrepidus ... The King-bird.
4f.Jljjiobius crmtu8.... rçû.t crested tyraut fly

catcher.
6* " coopcri ... Coçper'8.tyantfly catcher.

Q " viies. Wood pee-wee fly catcher.
7f nunciola. .... VPee-wee fly catcher.
8 " Acadicus . .Sslgreen crested £ly

catcher.
9 ~' flaviventris ... YelIow-bellied ifly catcher.

lot " ininius...Lenst tyrant fiy Catcher,
.andl neut of young.

FAmiLx.-&jlviade (Wai'blers).
11 f Regtetus satrape. mrîa gold-crest.
12t Il Cakiidacltt..Amnerican fire-creet.
18f Culicivora coerulea...Coerulean warbler.
14týlMniotiita varia...... BIack aud white oreeping

warbler.
1 5.t striota...Black poli wood warbier.
16 " aesti-va.... Summer warbler, or yelloNy

bitd.
17 " .nericana. ..l3lue yellow-back warbler.

1 8 " pelackia ... YelIow red poli warbler.
19 " BlackburnioeBlacliburnian warbler.
20f " castanea ... Bîty-breagted warbler.
21 Pcnnisylvanica. Chestuut-sided, warbler.

22 Catadcnsis ..BIack-theoated blue wair.
hier.

23 " cIirysoptera. .Golden-winged swamp war-
hIer.

24L le virens .... Blnck-throated 'warbler.
25 " fcpla..Nsvlewarbler.
26 49 maritimea . ...Cape May'warbler.
27 et raculosa..Black and yellow i~arbler.
28* " forniosa . B eau&tiful worbler.
29ft ooaa Ylo crowned warbler.
S.0 " Plous -. in arler.
81* ci Paru.î ..... Hemlock warbler.
82)* le celata .O. range-crowued swamp

warbier.
83 Trichas Phi<rdeiphica. Pbiladelphian warblcr.
34f ' arilondica ... Maryland yellow throat.

85f arusatr-capU&s Blalek capped titmaouse.
86* *'cristatig. ... j. rested titmouse.
137 Sialia 1liisoni .... The bluebird.
.18 Anthus Ludoviciaii#Àa.. American pipit.

FIi:ILY Ampelidoe (Fruit esters or Chatterers.
(Tbe Tanagrino are aecounted a sub-family.>

89 j-A rnpeiis garruilus...Bohemian chatterer or w~ax
wing.

40 ~' cedrorum ... The cedar or Cherry-bird,
and yonng.

41f Py1ranUa rubra.......The red Tinafger.
cifPi ilo crgphthalmaTI.e Twowhice hunting.
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FAMILY Tardudae (Thrushes).

43f Turdus migratorius ... The robin, and Young, and
ene white robine.

44t ustelinu ... Wood tbrush.
46 te fuscescens... T&wny thrush.

46t solilariua.H.Iermit thrush,
47 " Swain8oni...Ollve-bnoked tbrush.
48 Sciurus aurocapiltue ... Golden-crowfled tlirush.
49-1- c aquaticus ... Water thrush.
50 Mfimus Carolinensis ... Cat bird.
511- Il rufis ........ Brown or song thrush.

FMXLY Muscteapido (FIy-eatchers)..
52* Yrco virescen .... Greenlet.
53f il o-vce Olive greenlet.
54 "soliariu ....... Solitary greenlet.
55f flavifrona-...YelIow-bellied greenlet.
56 "gilvus ......... .Warbling greenlet.
57fSetophaga rutioillu ... American red-start.
58 te Canadenaie.Canada ffy-oatcher.
59 ce mUtrata . ... Black capped fly-catoher.

The sub-order Serratirostres not being represent-ed
in this elimate we pa8s ta

SUD.Onou i.-ozusEBs
FAMILY Corvidoe (Crows).

60 Corvus .Americanu8:.. Thte conimoe crow.
61 - Co'aza . h rave».
62 f Cilaizocoraz cristatus. .The bine jity.
63 Perisoreus L'anadcnsis.Tbe Canada joy oi, iviskey

Jack.*
FAMILY IFningillidoe (Finoches).

64trFri'ngilliz tristis .... The American goldfincb. or
wild canary, and: one in

6w vinter plumage.

66ft Vorai ... Linaria-m-inor (Aud.) ..4,g-
jot bus Linaria (I3aird's
Cît) Lesser redpole..

67-f " iyemaii....Snow bird.
68f Spiza cyanea.....h indigo bird.
69*Ammodrornus passeri-

vils.................Yellow-winged sparrow.
70 Zaonotrichia leucophrysWhite crowned 8parrow.
71 "4 albicollis..lViti, throated sparrow.
72 44 iliaca ... Fox coloured sparrow.
73 te graminea .Bay winged sparrow.
74, et 80cials. ... Chipping sparrow.
75f "t monticola..Tree sparrow.
76 Il paluseyis .Swamp sparrow.
7T et mneodia ... Song sparrow.
78 "t pusilla ... FMed sparrow.
7q "4 Savianna..Savanna sparrow.
8OfPlectrophanes -ni'alis ... The sisow buntin.
81t " Lapponi-

cas ....... ....... Lnplaud bunting
82 Otocoris alpes tris... Sborclark.
83f Carp)odacuis purpureus.Pur pie encb.
84f Strobilol;haga enuclea-

lor ............. ... Pine grosbeak, and'young.
85f Lana Amnicana; .. . American croesbill.
8 6t - leucoptera ... White-winged crosabill.
87 Coccotlzr.us tes tbesper-

tînus. ........ .... .. Eveniog gvosbeaç.
88f Guiraca Ludoviciana .Rose-breasted grosbeak,

and Young.
89* " cocrulea.Blue grosbeali.
90 " cardinaie s...Cardinal grosbeair(ok ')

FAITILY Céiumbidoe (Doves).
91 Ectopistee rnigratorius Mligrâtory pigeon.
92f ci CarolinensisCarolini. pigeon.

1

FAi11LY. &urnide (Starlings).
9SfSturnella ILudovioiana.Meadow lark, and nest of*

Youog.

le t»...... ..... Rusty graokle.
96 Qui8calua.purpureu&...3ot.tAiI.
96f.A.gelaius phoeniceus ... Ptvd-winged* starling.black-

bird'or seldrer-1bird, andF
Young.

97tiMolothrui pecoris.. ow-birdý
98fflolialhon.yz oryzdvora..Rice-bir-d or bob-o'.4ink.

k99fters~Bltinore I3atim'-eOriole, and nesf;
of Young.

SUJE-ORDLrR iv.-TENIROSTRES.
FAbiary CertJiiaJoe (Creepers).

1 O0fCert)hia faniliari...Oommon* areeper-
101 TroglodÏtes -4America-

.u..W. * ****** .ood virer.
102 Troglodytes,-hyenalie .. Winter Ivren.,
103 .4 aruttdina- M4irsh rn

104 Troglodyte.? aedon . H..ouso wren.
lOSfSi1Ua Carolinen&ià .. Garolina or white-bel1iedY

nwt-hatch.
106 Il Caradene3is ... Canadian or red-bellied

FAX!LY. Trochildoe (Humming birds).
lO7t:Afellisziga cclaibr .. Ruby-l>rea,ýted or Northern>

hiuning-bird.

SUB..ORDER V.-F&SEsuosTntES&»
rA1LiLy Alcedinidoe (Kingfishers).

108f Cc27yZ Alcyon......The belted kin;yfisher.-
FAMILy Hirninidàe (S wallows).

109 Hirundo fuira .. fswailow.
* 110 " bi<rolor ... Whitc-bellUed'swallow.
îIlb z UstWib ar 8WaUlow.
I 12t.Colyle ripara .... Sand martin.
113 Prognepurpurea...Purple Mlartin..
114 Acanthylispelaspia....Spiny-taiUed or elimnex-

FAmiLy Capriinulgidtv (Gont suckers).
115f Chordcilcs Virginieus. .Night hawk.
1 16j>Caprirnulgus9 rociferus.lVhip.poor vil].
117*- CarolinansisCbuck Will's widow (rare).

ORDER Il,-RA-TOaES- (,BitCds of prc0y.>..

FA&mxLy 1.-Aquilidoe (Eagles and Buzzards);.
11 s*jquila chrysoetos .. Oolden engle.
I19ttArchebuteo lagopus ... Rough-legged buzzard.
120 , ,Sancti tfo-

hannis. ............ Black buzznrd (only a forn-
of~ preceding).

121t.Bueo Ame.ricanue .. American bus.anrid, and,
Young,

122f liZùeatus .... Red-sbouldered biizznrd-.
1 23f Pénnsylvanicae.. Bron d-w irnged buzz:ttrd.

124, hemali3 .... Winter buzzard.
125 "borca i ..... Red-tailed buzzard.
126; llalieus leucocePhaiusBl3ad eaglend two young-
I 27fPzndion lllui...Osprey or Fish.hnwk.

FAmiiLy 2 -. alcoiide.
128tFaloo poregiinus .. Veregine fal-con. or Brc.nds

129fypoi-ibritiàfooted bmw-k, nd young..

arius .............. Pigeon batyk.
130f Tinnuncul-us sparveriusAraerican sparrow bawk.
1>31 .Astur atricapillbs...Amerinu Goshawk, antY

two Young-.
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132f.4ccipiter C'ooperi...Stiini4.y bawk.
13f " fuscus ....... 8arp-8hinneqd hawk, and

you ng
134»Circus cyaneus ..... Common liarrier.

13.5f " uU......,.%1arsh-hitrrier (beiieved to
be a enate of preceding).

F,%,mILY t> -Striqioe, (OWis).
186fSurnia ulula ......... The haLwk owl.
137 Nyictale Rickardsoni ... Rieciitrdison's owl.
1 38tlyNtctea nivea ...... ... The Qnowy ow1.
139 f Athene passerini [A -

Acaic&.......Th ihie wland Young.
i 40*Athene al«,frons .... WIite.faced o wl.
141 jS.yi-niumýý nebulosurn. ... Barred owl.
142 ciiaercanz ... Great cinereous owi.
148f Ephialtes Asio......Screech-owl, and Young.
144fLlubo Virginiana .. Grent horned owi.
14 5f Otus lVilaonî... ...... American Iong-enred owl,

nnd Young.
146f Otus brachyolis......Shert-eared Owl.

OitDEr, M1.-S'CANSORES (Clirnbin-Birds.)
FAMriiLy.-Picûido (Woodpecker).

l47-ýDyocopus, pilcatus..Pileated woodpeeker.
148 Picoides arclicus...Arctic three-toed wood-

peeker.
149f Picus varius ......... Velloiv-beliied woodpeckcr.
1.SUfPicus villosui ..... The bairy 'wondpecker.
15 1 Pieu3 pubescens .....The downy woodpecker,
162 Cen (urus Curolinensis. The red-beiiied woodpecker
163 Alelanerpes erythroce-

phales ............. The red-beaded woodpecker
164 Colaptes auratus ....Goid winged woodpecker.

F,%uILY.-Cculidoe (Cuekoos.)
1,55 Voccyzus Aniericanu.t..Yellow-billed cuelcua.
156t- -1 erythropthal-

IMUS................ Black-biiled cuckoo, and
nest of yolng

OitDn MV-RitsoitEs (Scrapers, Gallinaceous
Birds).

FA.NÎLt.-Tetraonde (Grouse).
157f Zetrao Canadensis ... The Pine grouse
158t " uio The prairie fowl (rare in

Canada
159 B)nazsa umnbellus ... The ruffed grouse.
I 60 C'entrocercus pltasianel-

................... The sbarp-tàiiled grouse
(very i-ire-tiortbern
parts).

llOnxVirginianus ... American quail.
PAS iLY. -Plia sianidoe.

Sun- FhbiiLy. -. 1eleagrine.
162 01eleagris gall<opavo....The wild turkey (scarce).

ORDER V.-GRLLTORES (Waders).
FAriiLy.-.4rdeidoe (Fierons, Storks, Cranep, &c.).

I 62,Xflbisfalcincllus.....Glossy.ibis.
163tA.rdea Ilerodias.... Great blue heron. and Young.
161 virescens ..... Green heron (rare).
16. Egretta ..... Greater egret, or white

heron.
1 ffli exilis.......... Least bittera.
167f Daaius lent iginosem -American bittern.
16i8j-ycricorax naevis .. Amerionn nighthleron.
i 69*0Crus ('anadensis. Sadb i crâne.

FÀ3ILY.-Charad.nide (Plovers).
I 70tSqitaarola Ilciv-tica. .B13ack-bei1ied ployer.

171f Charadritis Virginicus.Americs.u golden ployer,
and Young.

172 f " aocferus .. Kildeer plover.
173 " sem2palma.Ring ployer.

174t isnu-Wlo' ployer.
I 75 S'trepsilai interpre .. The tnrn-stone.

FAmiLy.-Rallide (Rails, Water- Hens, and Coots).
l76 f Ortygornetra C'arolina. Sora rail, and Young.
177 Il famaicensisLittle black rail.
178f Rallus crepitans....The clapper rail.
179f " Virginianus .... Virginiau rail.
180* ledegans. Great red-breasted rail.
181 t Gallinula galeata ... The water ben, and Young.
l82 f lalica atra........... The coot.

FAMXlL.-Scolopacide (Suipes, &c.).
183 Neainus longirostris. American curlew.
184t Il Hudsonicus. Hudsonion curiew.
185fLimzosa foedoa........Great marbled godwit.
186 ç Hudsonica..Hudsonian godwit.
187 flotanus ./Zavips ... Yellowshanks tatler,
188 " met ano leucus.TeIl-tale tatier.
189 " semtiPalmaius..Semipaimated tatier or

suipe.
190f Tningoides rnacularia..Spotted tatier, and Young.
19 1ft Triiiga canula L ... Red-headed sandpiper.
19 2t cinclus ....... ... Red-backed saudpiper, and

Young.
193* "pectoralîs ..... Pectoral sandpiper.
194* j ubarquata .... Curiew sandpiper.
195t pusilla ........ ... .Little sandpiper.
196*ýc Scldnzii......... Schinz's sandpiper.
197 Culedris arenaria...Sanderling.
198*rfemipalma AuduboniLong-legged sandpiper.
19 9 f i-etero.poda Semýpal-

m-ata............ Semipainiated sandriper.
200f PhUlokela minor. The American wood-cock.
201f t allinago Wfilsoni...North American snipe.
202 Mficreramphuis grîsieus.The brown saipe.
203 Recurviro3tra occiden-

talis................ The iestern a7vocet.
204 Piîaleropus fiilicarius..The great phalerope.
205U'hialeropus hyperboreusHyperborcan phalerope.
206 Phalcropus 1J'il3oni.... Red-necked phùierope.

ORDER VI.-NATATORES (SWimmerS).

FAMILY.-Pelecal:do (Pelecans).

'207#Sula baisana......... Solangoose, gannet (Osha-
wa, C. W., accidenta>.

208 G7racuelus carbo,....The common cormorant.
209) - dilophus ... Crested cormorant,
210 Pelecanue trachyrhyn-

cu (erytJhrorhyncus
Gmellin) ........... The American peleoan,

(aooldental).
211 Peleanus fuscus...The brown pelecan (Hud.

so..'s Bay and Red Ri-
ver, in Canada, oce.
sionai).

FAsI4LY.-Laridae (Gul, Teras, Storm Birds, &o.)
212tarus .J.onaparti..Bonaparte's guli, and Young
213t argentatus...The herring guil.*
214f< zonorhynohus ... The American gui).
215t marinus .... The great black backed

guli, and Young.
216 " lencopterus ... White wiDged eilvery guil
217 " glaucus....The greygull.
218 <' atricillmu.... The Amer. laugbing gul,
219 " Falli.Frankiin'a rosy gui.
220*Pagophila eb~urnea...'Phe ivory gqIl,
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221 Xema Sablii........ Sabine'. gui].
'222f Siernoe Ca.ipia .... The Caupian ttrn, and Young.
228t macroura...The long-tailed tara.
224 " hirurzdo .... Tha coinmon tern.
22ûj.fidroclàelidonplurnbea, The blackL teriî.
226*Stercorartsa parasi-

ticua ...... ......... The arctic sikua.

FamiLy.-AZGtido (The Duck Tribe).
227 Fuligula collaris....The collarcd dnck.
228* " cristata .... The crested dock.

229 maria ..... The scsup duck.
280* maniloides..The lesser scnup dock.
28] fNyroca Arneicana ... The red-hended dock.
292 '4 talirneria .. The canvas-backed duck.2833f Oan#ula Americana ... The Aumerican golden eye

duck.
234 h istrionica ... The harlequin duck.2 35f " aibeola...The buffel-beaded dock.
236 Hareida glaciali ... Tha ]ong-tailed duck, (oe

oid and threa Young, in
winter and sommer plu-
mnage).

287 f Somaieria mollissima... The Eidier duck (rare).
288t Speciabilio... Theking duck (accidentai),

and Young.
289*Oidemia nigr .... The blâcit dock (rare).
2401 Il fu8ca........The scoter.
241f " perspicilala. ... The alurf duck.
242+ Erismatura rubida ...The spiny-tailed or ruddy

dock.243f :ix Sponsa .......... The sommier duck.
244fMareca .. mcricana..Tha American widgeon.
245 tDafia acula ..... .. .. The pin-tûiled duck.
24t1fSpatlîdo cl.ipea1a .... The shoveller dock.
247f Anas boschas ....... .. The mallard.
248 Il bùnacuilaa...Brewer's Dock (rare, -vari-

able, almost aertainiy
a hybrid between tbe
preceding and follow-
ing).

249 Il obscura.......Tha dusky dock.
250f Querquedula Caroli-

ne?îsis. ...Tlie grecn-winged teai.2 61f di discor3 ... The blue-winged teai.2 52 f Chasîlel asmu3 31repera.The gadwal).
21 3*Bernicia .Brenta ... The ]3rent goosa.
254 "i Iluichinili.. .. Hutcbins's goose.
255 di canadensis. ...The Canada goose.
266*Anger hyperboreii....The snow goose.
267 Il coerulescens .. Supposed te ba female of

the above.
258 Cgitus Arnericanus ... Americenn swan.
269 " Pasmoi ... Pasmor's swan (may pos-

slbly bo a state cf the
following).

260 buccinalor..Truminpter swvan.
2 61 t MVeigus merganser ... The goosander.
262f t erralor...Tho red- breasted merganser.2 63f " cucullatus .. ita hooded nierganser.

FAMILY.-Alcde (Divers.)
264 C'olynabua glacialis.,...Tle great northern diver

or loon.
265t etnnoai.b red-throated diver.
266+ Ooli/mbus arclicus...Black-throated diver.
2.i7f Podiceps gri-el.ena .... The r-ed-necked grabe.
268* 44 cornuius ...The homned grebe.2691 Il crise alis ... Crcsted greba.
27.OjPodylymbus Carolinensig, The pied-bill dobehiok,

and Young.
FAmiLy.-AiCdo (Auks. and Penguins).

27i*41rctiça ailo ........ The little Auk (rare).

INTRODUCTION 0F I3REECEI-LOADERS.

A Most difficuit scientifie problem, eomplicated
by many questions of expediency, is now being
placed before the military administration cf every
civilized country. lJpon the different solutions of
the question as te the be8t armn for infantry wilI, in
such warlike times as ours, probabl7 iii a great
measure depend the course of the mil itary hiatory
of the next generation. The enormous exponse
attending a change in the weapons of a whole army
isa ýgood reason why any step now taken wiIl net
easl y hretraced. Ail tho gun makers of the UJnited
Kingdom, and al) the breech-lea-derinventorrs of the
worid, are now on the qui vive since the publication
of the War-office advertisemnert for a breechi-loading
rifle, to replace the present Snider-Enfleld. The
weight of the Englisb breech-loader of the future is
not te exceed 9 Ibo. 5 os. withont bayonet; it le te
be 51 ms8. long; tbe weight of sixty rounds of amn-
munition is limited to 61 Ibs. 4 ozs. ;'the eartridge
muet carry their own ignition ; and the gun should
be able te fire at least twelve rounds per. minute.
Very vrisely, a prize ba? been offéred for a repeat-
iug arm, and the ist day for 8endiug in the weapw
ons intended te compote is the 3Oth of Marcb nest.
Meanwhile, Enfleld is at vrork day and night tori-
ing out the converted Snider-Enfields. Beside8
these, an order fur some 25,000 of the Westley
Richards formi of breecb.loader is being carried out.
Wa should say that there is not much chance for
the prelenged existence of this inge uos gun side
by aide with the many e3cellent Ameirkcau ridles
with tlîeir admirable copper cartridge. As, bew-
ever, the ordinairy Westley Richards ean bo used
with thecommon ammunitien, the breech-lcnding
guus now being made will probably be employed
te work up the existing supply. 'l'le visiter te
Enfleld is surprised to sea in couse4f manufacture,
side by side %Tith these impro*dýielthments of
destruction, a numbler of ismooth-boree-antiqtio
Brown Bessies, in fact. On inqybiry, lie is to.1d
that theme guns are intended for Sepoy troops la
India, in order te avoid cffending them with the
greased cartridges required with rifles. If' this is
true-and wo have ne i'eason to deubt the substan-
t'iai nccuracy etf thie ansiver te the question wve
made-it it. strange thiat recourse cannot ba had te
soein othier hibricant than animal fat for cartridges
intended for the black Enst India troops. Ve,,eta&-
bie oil, par4iffine, soe composition eof bees-wax, a
dozen ether lubricants, in fact, couid ba tried.

The immediate adoption of a cooverted ai-i lias
thus given time for a careful choice cf a standard
weiipon. The French have been mucli quickcr in
their decesion ; but time w~iil show whether t.heir
baste ig speed. There have, indeed, been cerne ru.
mors tliat the Chassepot gun, after having beau ne-
epted by the French Emkieror, and after eiders for
large numbers have been given eut, lias latol~y beeri
rejected. * e bel.ieve hovrever, that this i8 a mis-
takre, or, at any rate, prematura. 'l'le Chassepot
,brecch-loader, the "Invention" of a Frenchi gev-
vermatnt inspecter cf musketry of' that naine, is
mainly an improved forin of' the Prussian needile-
gun. Less work ie thrown on tha needle hby ite
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being made te ignite the powdler from behind instead
nf in front; the joints 'are stated te be ruade wvith
india-rubber ; and the meehizismn of the lock bas
been somewhat sirnplified. NVe understand that,
in somte of the extensive trials xio% being conduct-
ed at Vienna, the Chassepot gun gave wretchedly
bad resuits. As usual very littie is known of what
is being doue by the Russians, but it is stated tbey
ba;ve adopted a breech-loeide. invented, or at ieast
introducid, by M. Thierry, a Frenctiman. Severai
ni the smaller counitries of Europe have imitated
the haste with whielà the French have corne te a
decision. Spain is stated te have taken tip the Prus-
siani needie-gun ; Portugal bas adopted the Westley
Richards; and Dent-ark a gun the production of
t!ie cotifitry.

T he e.dvantage as to gainiug time a fforded by
lîavîng sorte breech-loader or <aber, however btid,
is again rnakiug itself feit in the course which is
beingý quietiy adopted by the Pruqsians. Wit.h the
prescience of whieh the present Prussian admnis-
tration bias given such proofs, it lias not mereiy
been determincd te give up the ZU,îdnadel gun for
a more modern weapon, but a careiully chosen
military commision bas been appointed to visit the
United States in order t.) gather ail the information
possible about American breech-ioaders, their use,
aind their resuits in the late war. With the guns
that these officers aire te bring back an extensive
serice of experirnents wvill be gone through, similar
te that no0W being undertakea at Vienna-which
have resulted in the adoption of the Reraington
system-by their late adversaries. lu this way
tbey wvill net have to rel entirely uipou private
eaterprise and competiàian for the guns brought
before them ; and tbey wiIl gain informotion ivhich
could be obtained uowlbere botter titan in a country
where a gigautic war seerns te bave been, finished
withb reech-loading weapons. In nny case, the
Prussians are still in advance of other arinies in
one important point, the consideration of which bas
heen oumitted in the many discussions in which it
has been sought te account for thoir pmodigions
sucveïses. For years, they bave adopted a systei
of tactics suitcd tW a brepob-loader. In the royal
Prussian " A.llcrliaclstcut Il -- Order respccting
the exorcise of troops ln large masses. "-the war
tuictics of the ZiUtdoadel gun are defined under the
foilowing thiree principal heade ;-,- 1. To draw
the encmy into a smali-arms engagement (Fenerge-
fei) and te hold hîmi therein ; 2, te get hini, as
much as possible, to place himself on a level plain ;
3, ta fight in deep ranks, b*ut in such-wise that in
order to ubtain great and spe-edy resuits, a widcr
front can be furaied at any instant."

A reaily remarkabie phenoinenon in the annaIs
of invention is the exportation of such a numberof
different plans for breech-ioading and repeating
rifles from the United Scat-es. The Remington. the
Peabody, the Berdan, the Snlder, tIre Bail, the
Spencer, are ail duo to American ingenuity. Many
ivea pons under Engiish oames are substantiaily im-
loutions of American systcmts. Tbey ail, however,
reseibis eaci other in one meet pariiuar peint
they arc ail muade to ire a rnetaiiic cartrldge, con-
eisting oiea copper cylinder, open at the front end
iii order te také the rear of the bullet, and judlos-
in- bohînd the explosive fulinirrate. Tirese wea-
pous bence furthur resemble each othor in being

provided wiith a steel pin for etrikîng the fulminateý
inclosed at the back of the copper sheli eitber at
its rim or centre. The existence of se many inge.
nions forins of rifles for flring this admirable cart-
ridge is probibly mainly due te theingenious policy
of the American Government. As" soon as the
efficieucy of the breech-loader was seen, no time
was lest in repiacing with it the oid Springfield
musket at firet in the bauds of the Federal troops.
The first step was te determine the bore and kind
of cartridge te be adopted. When this was done
any f<rm of breech-loader was employed as long as
it could stand the not very severe tests of tho gov-
crnment in8pectors. Contrants were gîven outfor
twn or three thousand guns, but no particular form
cf breech-ieader wae taken up officially; and up to
the present, though each breeoh-ioader inventer
lives in hope, the United States Governuient have.
flot yet officiaily settled upon any gun. And it is ea
question whether, having once settied upon a size of
bore and the proportions of the mnetallic eartridgo,
it may flot tura ont the bestpolicy to.employ more
than one fermi of arin, as was done by the Arneri-
cans.

Wc have littie doubt that the American inetailic
cartridge, whetber of copper, or even of vcry soft
steel, te be fired in a emali-bore, barre], wletber a
breech-loader or magazine gu, will be the. armn for
Europe. The production of a practical repeater is

only a stion of time, and probably net of a very
long t ie. England and Prussia being in posses-
sion of a breech-loader arm, however inferior to
what may yet be produced, can afford te wait
longer than thoFe powers who, litre France and
Austria, have neither an antique needie-gua nor
an arm of conversion.-London Engincer.

TRE GREAT WATER TUNNEL UNDER LAKE
MIC HIGAN.

Ouir czchanges bringa us, this week, accounts of
the virtual compietion of a work of American en-
gineering, which, for beiduese of conception, unerr-
ing skill, and uninterrupted success,deserves te be
classed with the proudest achievements of the oid
world, or of any age.

The greatest produce nmarket in the world, and
the most energetic and enterprising city on even.
the American continent, Chicago bas grown up in,
thirty-six years from. a lair of wild beasts te a great
metropolis, under some of the grossest natural dis--
advantages that ever taxed the rcsoiution of any'
similar cemmunity. Its water supply-ahsays.
iniserable, since the drainage of a city begun to be,
mingied ivith the laite from which it was draw-
has been ail this time grnwing execrable, until
hardly fit te be tasted by man or beast. There
the crystal waters cf Laike Michigan, among the
purest in the world, spread ont before the tantaiized
citizern in ail their beauty, beyond bis reach, poison-
ed far alcng the shore by a ceaseless drench of abom-
inations from the sewers nithe city.. h waa ipos.
ibis te conduct water from any point reniote enoughi
te be assured againet ibis contamination ; and in f scb
the shore water fromn whatever point must. aiway8
continue subjleet te every variation of impurîty froin
attrition with the banke and from the deposita
washed down by streams and raine. The pure and
undisturbed depths of the rnid-lake wore, the oniy.
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source from 'which a supply of lean 'water could be
obtained. It was resolved to reaeh those depth8
by a tunnel under the bed of the lakte, tapping its
bottoin at a distance of two miles front hE shore.
Survevs of the iake-bed by means of an auger in-
closed in atube, revealed the favorable circumstance
of a continuons underlying stratum of bard bine
dlay. The contract for the bold undertaking was
,iwarded in October, 1863, to, James Gowan and
James J. Liai), of Hlarrisburgh, Pa., at the sum of
$3 15,139. Tbey bave aiready expended more than
double this amount, mainly in consequerice of the
enhanced prices of labor and materials; and it la
cxpccted that, with ail changes, improvements and
flnishing touches, the water-works will nlot be com-
piet(d fur lese than $1,000,000. The contractors
have as yct rcceived ne relief; but their splendid
success warrants the expectation that the city of
Chicago wili nlot suifer thei to go either unrepaid
or unrewarded.

Work was begun at both extremites-the shore
end and the laite end-of the tunnel. At the latter
point the great engineering diffculty and triumph
occurred. Thte violent stornis on the lakes, it was
thought by eminent engineers, would mtake it im-
possible te fix a permanent structure in the waters.
A huge woaden crib, or coifer dam, vas bult, like
a 8hip, on the shore, launched, and stowed to its
location. It was 40 feet deep, five-sided, 290 feet
in circumference, and over 90 feet in diameter.
lis angles were armored witb iran two and % haîf
inches thick. It had titres distinct wails or alieils.
one within another, cach coàstructed of twelve-
inch square tumber, caulked water-tight like aship,
and ail titree braoed and girded together in cvery
direction, with irons and tumbers, ta the utmost
possible pitch, of mechanical strength. The cen-
trai area, or weil, incloscd by the inner wail, was
oniy twenty-five feet in diarneter; ieaving spaces
about fifteen feet vide between the sheIla. Within
these spaces wcre constructed fiftccn catiked and
water-tight campartmcnts, which, were filled with
clean rubble staDie, aftcr the crib vas placed in
position. By this means theccrib was sunk to the
bottom, where it was firmly rnoorcd by cables
reaching ini evcry direction tqa huge screws forced
ten feet inta the bcd cf the lake. The water in
wbich it was sunk was 35 feet deep, leaving five
feet of the structure ahove the surface. This was
in June 1865. The crib had cost $100,000; con-
suming 618,62.5 feet of tumber, 65 tons of iron, and
400 bales of oakum.

The next business vas te sink a watcr-tighit shait
within the weli of the crib, and into the bottom of
the lakte to a depth, of Borne thirty feet further;
making 66 feet ini ail below the surface of the
voter. Seven great iran cylinders were cast, eachi
about 9 feet long, nine feet in diamneter, 2ï inches
thick, and weighing 30,000 pourids. One of these
cylinders having been suspended in the weil,
another was placed upon it, the two were firmly
bolted together with a water-tight joint, lowercd,
a third cylinder boited ta the second in the saute
manner, and se on until the t3hafit, a solid iran tube
64 feet deep, rested on the bottom, and forced ita
way by its ovu weiglit through the softer depostits
into the bard bIne dlay beneath. The water vas
now purnped out, the top cf the shaft was
elosied as nearly as possible air tight, and al

powerful air-pump, driven by steani, commenced
ta exhaust the air aleo. As.fast as avacuurnicould
be created, (lie atinospheria pressure, added ta its
own wcight cf over one hun)dred tons, forced the
huge shaft downward inta the bed of the lake with
inc<)nceivable force. Thus a depth was renclied
and secured, nt 'which it becàme perfectly safé Io
carry forward the excavation, and complete the
shaft to the level at which the tunnel vas to hogin.
The loose rubble stone is finally to be taken out of
the water.tight compartmtents, anc nt a Lime, and
tbey vill be re-fiuled with piera of s"lid mnasonry,
laid in hydraulie centent, and united abave the
surface in saine manner, sO as t(> present an îrn-
movable front on ail sides againat the force of
storms. A Iight-hou.sc is ta surniaunt the whole.

The proce,;s of constructing tbe restof the tunnel
vas simple. though in^teresting. Three sections of
great cast-iron tubing, like that uscd la the lake
shaft, were let into the earth by simply excavating
beneath theni, and Ietting themt sink as the earth
vas remored, 1-laving thus worked through the
sanda, andi intû the bIse clay, t-he shaft was now
narrowed to eight feet, and campieted and walled
in the. ordinary manner to a total deptli of 77 feet.
This shaît vas suik four feet fürtber beiow the
surface of the lake titan the lake sbaft ; causing a
descent of twa feet te the mile in the tunnel, ta faci-
litite cmptying il vhen required.

.Both shafts having been completed, the excav7a-
Lion of the tunnbel vas commenced front bath ends.
On the 16th uit., the opposite gangs of workmen
were within two feet of each other; and on the fol-
lowing day, the Board of Publie Works farmally
broke through this last naturni obstruction ta the
passage of the pure waters of the mid-lake into the
city cf Chicago. Tbe aeeuracy with which, the two
lines of excavation met was an admirable engineer-
ing success. Tite centre linest coincided within,
nine and a-half inches, and the floors jained with
a différence cf only anc inch. Tite tunnel is nearly
a truc cylinder, of five feet diameter in the cicar,
but workcd two inches higlier, verticaliy, on account
of thc key atone of the arch. It la Iiiied withi the
bestof brick and cernent, 8inches thick, laid lengfli-
wise, in Lwo sheIla, like toathingiaints. The iining
of the éihore shaft conîsiste of twelve inches of the
saine masonry in three sheill. About 4,000,000
of bricks were used.

Ground vas firat broken on the l7th of M.treh.
1864, and the work hau been co.itiîîued with but
slight interruption, night and day, and nt ail sen-
sonsg. A narrnw railivay was laid front the foot af
each shaft, ais the work progressed, with, tomn-ont
chamberti for the passage of meeting trains ; and
email cars, drawn by mules, conveyed the excavat-
cd earth to the hoisting apparatus, and brouRht
back siX cvery trip a ioad cf brick and cement. The
men worked in gangs cf Byve, at the excavation;
the faremoat runnîng a drift in the contre cf the
tunnel, about two and hiaif feet vide, thc second
breaking «down the sides cf the drift., the third
trimming up the vork ta proper shape and size,
and the last two loading the earth inîto, the cars.
The brickiayers followcd ciosciy, on 'y a few feet
behind the miners. About a hundred and twenty-
five men emplo.yed in this wvork, in thrce relaya.
workiniz cight hourst each ; the only cessation being
froni 12 o'clock Saturday niglit, ta 12 o'clock Sun'-
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day night. A current of fre8h air s'as constantly
forced thronigh the tunnel by machinery. It is
remarkable that no, accident frein earth, gas, or
water, occurred in the wbole course of the work,
sufficieht te interrupt its progress.

Water is te be let inte the laite sbcft by three
gatesi, on dilflerent sides, and at different heights.
''ihe lowest is five feet fromn the bettom of the
laite ; the niext ten feet, and tbe highes3t êifteen
feet. Flumes through the surreunding masonry,
aIsoe losed by gates and gratings at their eutward
ends, will conduct the water te the shaft gateq.
AIl the gates ean, of course, be opened and clüsed
%vith pleasure. Chicago will boast-with liow
mlîch reason unprejudiced water-drinkers rnust
judge-of ail other citieu on the continent, the best
8upply of the best water, at a trifling ceat for both
construction and maintenance-if the vor-k holds
as good as it promises to-mn comparison with some
of lier eastern sisters.

LIQUID STEAM FUJEL.
The general results of the experimentes carried

eut at'Woolwich Dockyard, with the view cf' estab.
]ishing, the superierity cf petroleum over ceai as a
fuel for steam purposes, led te several important
conclusions. Thcy sbowed that the most valuable-
eils for the purpese were those containing the
largest amount cf paraffine, and further that their
steam-prcducing power above cur beet ceai was
fully lzvice and a 7ia. The inflammable spirit and
burning oil eau be extracted freim the crude with
advantage, thus rendering it perf'ectly harmless.
It was aise shewn that steam could be g et up withi
great rapidity and maintained with I ittle or ne
labor. A clear, intense flâme envelopcd every por-
'tion of the boiler expesed te its action, and wlîiclî
could be lowered or raised at will, nnd nuaintained
fur any lengtb cf titne. Buit, notwithstiînding al
these.apparent advantagee, the petroleuin boiler
experimients do not appear to have led to any prac-
tient resuit in the way of advnncing ilie position ot-
the oil as a stemm fuel. Since the Woolîvich
experiments, howce'er, Mr. Rtichardson bas taken
another step in the niatter. Ile lias invented a
portable grate for burninir pel.roleum, shale, crude,
or~ beavy cil, residuum, (r grease, creosete arîd gas-
tai', vwit.out smoke, Du ring bis expeinient8, Mr.
Richardson founid the necessity for' sucli an appa-
ratus, by which the nîanufactuirers and refluers cf
eliale oit might use up the refuse otf the cil-stilîs
as ruel, instead. cf qlack or ceai in their retcrcs.
The grate consiste of two iron boxeR, onewithi'n the
other. The inner eue con tains the porcus material,
the steam-jet, and the cil, aud in the onter box
~vatcr is placed. As the water boils the steamn
mises with the oil vaper; this burns, and thus adds
te the amount cf exygen and bhydrogen gases pro-
duced by the inner box.

lu practice tlîe grate is placed level in the fur-
nace, the cuter case being always kept full ofwvater,
as higli as thec funnel siHows. 01118 kept coustantly
running ln, but only in sufficient quantities te
aturnte the porons material. Residuum or solid
cold cakes o? the oil, mny be placed within the grate
in moderato quantities. Steam la let iu when the
oit is in full flame, tlîe proper anieunt being' mdi-
c'ated by the cessattion or smoke. The proper

quantity of cil can be constautly maintained in
the grate, as a glass register always records its
higbt. The flame is extinguished by running out
the oil and allowing the stenmi to play for P. few
minutes. In relighting it, if the grate is quite cold,
bot water la .run thrcugh the enter case, aud a little
spirit and burning oit used in the trough. T1he
grate oaa be used eitber by itself or as au nxilinry
te a cei furnace. Wherover a large, powerful,
clear fire, making no smoke and equalizing the
temperature throughout the whole turnace is an
advantage. this certainly appear8 qualified to have
a place. Steami would 8eeni to be the grand agent
in effecting the complete combustion of liquid fuel
without pr<ducing amoke. ibe water vapour in-
troduced in jets below the grate riecs and is decom-
posed into its conetitutents gases-oxygen and
hydregen. The se burning with the vitpur8 of the
bydro-carben cause the flarne te become wholly
decarbonized, and its temperature to be greatly
i ocreased. The several kinds of petroleum requhre
a variable quantity of steam; thus the American
requires very little. .But theu sncb is the volatile
nature of this oiu that it seldom vaporises more than
12ýlbs. of wvater to 1 lb. of oiu. On the other hand,
the British shale, crude, or heavy oit, creosote, or
gas-tar, require more steam; but then sonme of
tiiese ois vaporize frcm 18 ibs. te 20 lbs. cf water
to 1 lb. of ohl. The slack coal used by refiners
offers a marked contrapt te this, 1 lb. vaporizing
only about 4 )bs. Water vâpor, then, appe:Irs to
be the key to the secret of utilizing liquid fuel with
the non-production of smoke, and as soofl as the
publie recognize this fact its extended use will
doubtless ensue. Mr. Richardson is certainly pav-
ing the way to this condition of miatters by the
introduction* of bis portable petroleuma grate.-
AIeclwdtc'8 Mazgazi ne.

'ffiwcý i11t anÙ '4 fa11c~

MANUFACTURE 0F CASV STEE LAT ESSEN.
(Prom the Mechanics' Mlagazine

In close preximity te the main route from CJo-
logne to Minîden, on the right bank of the Rhine,
is situatted the little town of Essen, I y!*ng within a
short distance of that of Ruhrt. k e ail snmall
villages and towns originally insignificant in size
and population, Essen e-ses its present importance
and increasing development te two causes. One is
the presence of natural productions, and the other
the skill and enterprise of a few individuals in
rendering tlîem subservient te the lnterest and
wel rare of maukind. The naturni wealth of Essen
consists in the possession of the sanie niaterial
which bas been a mens of binging our own
country into its present state of~commercial pros-
perity. It ia in the centre of a coal-bearing area,
and large revenues are derived from this% source,
although the price of the ceai varies frein 7s. tu, 9s.
per ton. A censîderable traffie in 'weol is aIso cair-
rîed on betwcen thie place and the mercliants in
Normandy. But the chie? cause cf the presperity
of the tewn is te be found ia the enterprise and
exertiens of those who have established iinanuface-
tories and workshoe, and tbuir enable tliese natu-
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rai endowmients te be turned te good account.
First lu importance, ie the number cf bands em-
ployed, ie their tone and prestige as a scientiflo
mechanical establishment, ln their extent and in-
fluence, stand the workshops cf M. Krupp. Some
idea cf their mere size may be arrived at by con-
siderin« that fromn first te last tbey cover an ares,
of 500 acres. On the autlîority cf 'lLes Grandes
Usines," fromn which we quote, a very considerable
Jilheulty is experieeced in obtcicing acce8s te the
engineering premises cf M. Krupp. In fact, this
gentleman is sufficieetly candid te let it be knowe
very politely, but at the samne time very decisively,
that one will cet be permitted te go over the works,
by affixing at their entrance notices, written in
Englis9h, French, and German, that visitors are
requested not te usk for permission, je order te
save the proprietor tht pain cf givicg, and them-
selves tht mortification cf receiving, a rehîsal. To
us, who are se exceediegly good-natured as te
throw ope our armouries, aed disclose ail our
ivarlike implemeets, and the secrets cf their con-
struction and working arrangemen.s, te those who
might, perbaps, in a montb's time, be turning
against us the knowledge se required ced Iiterclly
beating us with our own w.capons, the policy of M.
KCrupp may appear somewhat toc exclusive. There
is, howcver, very little doubt th-it in the main that
gentleman is right, and that indcpendentlY of tht
trouble, danger, and ineonvenience incurred by
the cdvent of vieltors te an establishment cf this
description, it ie but naturl that its proprietor
should be jealous cf exposing to prying eyes il
those details of workmcnship ccquired at the ceet
cf so much timne and mioney, and upon wbose union
and maintenance depends the prosperity cf the
concern, aed that cf the 10,000 bands engaged le
it; After forty years cf incessant labour, study,
and sacrifices, M. Krupp bas been rewardtd fur
bis toil cnd patience by being cble te pî'oduce cnd
work solid masses cf steel weighing upwards cf 36
tons. The magnitude cf snob an operatien will
appear, iwhtn compcred with tht linîit reached le
France in similarmatters. Thereitisseldom that
a block cf cast steel atteins to the weight cf 9 or
10 tons, and even wben rue of that amounit it bus
te be left le the ingot, as there ie ne machieery
suitable for wnrkieg it up. Se far as tht produc-
tion cf ceet and wrought irou i8 concerned, tht
French are net by any meas behind tht Prussians,
but at Essen it is net a question cf merely tht pro-
duction cf tither cf these two. Tht -eider Ml.
Krupp bcd a higher aimin eview when starting bis
ivorks. ccd he bas given ail bis efforts te tht pro-
duction cf steel-that true eng-ineering philoso-
pher's atone of tht present age-cencernicg tht
chemiccl composition cf wbich there bas been s0
much dispute, and e mcey acd various opinions
have been promulgcted, ced the physical proper.
ties cf wbich bave a range se wide, varyieg from
the hardeese cf tht bigbest tempered chisel to the
softness cf tht finest thread. In addition te the
special production alluded te tht manufacture cf
moet cf the erdincry engineering applications cf
iron are simultaneousîr carried on, including
axles, tyres, wheele, and every description cf rail-
way iron work. Tht charecter cf tht Krupp steel
lias become so well known that, basides its being
used ie our own country, it je frequently insisted

upon by French, Germai,, and Russian companies
in their specifications rclating to the emuicymeut
of that inaterial, notwithstanding the beavy duties
existing between the differen t ountries, and vthich
one would naturally conclude would. be more than
sufficient t3 protect the home manuf4,cturers.

Independently of the indoinitable perseverance
and ability of the originator of the establishment,
the coul in its vicinit-y and e7en within its bounid-
arics is of the purest kind and well adapted for its
intcnded purpose. The very circumstance, how-
ever, of the presence of the requiied fuel in a
proximity so close to the workshops was attended
at the commencement ivitb a serious disadvantage,
viz., the precuring of bands, as ail the available
labour was absorbed iniworking the pits. lu order
te overcome this drawback and supply the defici-
ency it wras necessary to despatcb recruiting agents
into ail the minor states of Germany to engage
labourera, large numbers of whom were ohtained
from the province cf Hesse. The efl'ect of the coal
workings je creating a scarcity of labour for any
eew enterprise may be gatbered f rom the faot that
upon one of the many emiall branch lines cou-
structed for the purpose of the coàl traffie more
than one buedred trains of twenty-five waggons
pass daily backwards and forwards. The writer
ie «"Les Grandes Usines»" institutes seime compari-
sons between the works at Esseni and others of a
simailar nature je France by no means complimen-
tary te bis countrymen. He particularly notices
the grave taciture mode of the German workmen,
as opposed te the lively and somewbat boisterous
manner cf the French, and maietains that five
hundrel cf the latter nation wculd inake more
noise than as maey thonsands cf the former. lu
eetering the workshops one is immediately cou-
vinced of their predominant nationality by the
serious demeitn:,ur cf the men, their long porcelaiu
pipes, which some cf tbem neyer relieqîxish, even
whee carrying the beaviest loads; the elegant con-
tours of the bJuildings, calling te mind tht Gothie
style cf architecture and the curviliear cuti jes
cf the windows, se difféerent from the Imrsh straiglit
lices characterising the appearance of theso details
cf construction je Freecli manufactor-ies. W1e now
pass on te the actual production or manufacture cf
the steel, the prelimieary operation consisting cf
the puddling or partial decarbonisation of-tht
melted miss. The modus operandi cf puddling is
too trite to require comment, altlieuglî its practical
difficulties are net by any means yet conquered.
Iu prodncing the melted steel a email quantity of
ircn obtained fromn a particular ore is put into the
meltiegr pot and takes fromn the pncldled steel its
excess cf carbon, and in se doing cotiIinises itself;
the iron, ordinarily exceedingly difficuît te fuse,
melts acd becomes incorporatcd witli tht steel. To
accomplish the necessary fusion the mneltincg pots
or crucibles are arriinged upion the grities cf fur-
naces built ie bricks cf a most refractcry desc'rip-
tion.

[ A description cf tht mcde of manufacturing the
crucibles folio Ws, Whichl We omit.-Enl. J.1

Ont peculiarity le tht systein u pon 'A",ieh the
establishment cf M. Krupp lse oeducted, and pro.
bably one <of the secrets cf i(e success, is that ail
new inventions, proposed improvements, novel
precesses, or modifications of others long reccg-
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nized, are submitted te a searching ordeal previ-
ousiy to their being nsed in the workshops. There
is,.in fact, attaclied te the works wbat we might
terni an experimental worksbop, combining in oee
ail the essentials cf the studio of the savant, the
workshop of the mechanic, and the laboratory of
the chemiqt. As may be readily imagined, it is
replete with crucible8 cf every Bbape and 8ize, fur-
naces, retorts, and scientifio apparatus cf every
description, the majority of wbicb tire familiar to
those interested in such mat.ters, but soine are of a
particulsir construction, specially adapted for cer-
tain purposes, and are the invention of M. Krupp
himself. Il', in addition te the enormous eize aud
éale open wbich ail the proceest at Essen are
carried out, we take loto consideration the guarded
manner in which admission iute the works is ob-
tained, as previcusly menticned, it will nct be
eurprising that many vague rýumours and re-
ports are in circulation in tbe neiglibourbood
reRpeeting the modus operandi cf the production of
mýasses cf métal su excesdingiy beyorffl, in poilt cf
size and purity, the capabilities of uther establish-
ments. Treating*aîl these exaggerated rumeurs
as mero idle gcssip, "Les Grandes Usines " con-
aidera that the extraordinary succes attending the
whcie precess ie net se much due to the diecovery
or empicyment cf any very novel mietbod, as te the
admirable organisation, division cf labour, systein
of management, and perfect discipline pervading
the whoie operation, and is tbe resuit cf the prac-
tical knowledge and expérience cf ail concerned in
it, fromn the superior intelligence of the fereman
down te almest the most ignorant cf the subordi-
nates. On this point we are decidedly dispo8ed te
coeicur with our autbority, and, were there any
dotibt on the subject, the fact that many excellent-
iy d*sigued plans have been rorîdered completely
abortive by carele8sness and frequentiy cuipablé
negligence on the part cf those engaged in their
execution, %vouid corroborate the staternent.

The building where (lhe great castings are run
holds about 1,2b0O crucibles arrnnged in furnaces8
by 4. 8, or 12, according te size, and the mouids
to receive the melted nbetai are disposcd ie lins.
aiong a trench situated between twe pairs of rails
upon which runs a inovabie crans. LIt wiil le at
once seen.that the moulds are placed in what we
cal' the "six foot," when ailuding te railways.
The inoulds of cast motal, alwaye, ivithout exeep-
tien, cf a cylindricai shape, are attûched by truc-
nions to a heavy chain connected with machinery
wurked by hand labour. ,The capacity cf the
inoulds varies fromi 1001b. to 36 tons ; the latter
being the extreme limit te w-hich, nt présent, this
branch cf industry has attained. Lt je net at ail
impossible that thisi limit will be ultimately sur-
passcd., provided the eecessity shiouid arise. Tfhe
furnaces are a«rrainged along ths aides the whole
length cf the building, and are provided witb
mnens cf accese by gaileries uederneath in oirder
that an inspection of their werking condition may
be made at any timie. Constant practice enabieà
the men who are charged with this particular duty
te ascertain, by inserting a long iron rôd into the
melted mitss, %vhen it bas errived at the proper
degres cf fluidity. The excell]en td disposition of the
means cf nccees aids them' in arriving, at a correct
conclusion on this ail important peint. The prac-

,tical probiem te be solved is the foliowing :-" To
deposit in the monld a continuons streani cf nisît-
ed steel sufficientiy bot to cool without any sudden
impediment, and to solîdify into, a mass perfectiy
bomogeneous.", If the steel in cooling soliified
quickly; and caused, in consequence, tbe formation
cf a thin eolid layer interrnpting the proceesp, the
value cf the ingot wonid be very considerab'y
diminislied, and in tbe înajority cf cases aitogether
lest. The eperations, simple as they appear, could
net be succesqfÜlly carried out except by men wbo
had undergene a long and progressive expérience
in ail tbe varieus details, and eacb cf whom could
be trusted te exécute witb almost mathemnatical
precision the erpecial dut 'y falling te his charge.
The foreman détermne the position cf the niould,
assigning it in a manner se as te cause it te be
commandcd by as large a number cf furnaces as
possible. Hie aise regulates the siope cf the floor
towards the trench. Upon these slopes are fixed
the littie c&aai or ebaninels coneying the fluid
into the usual boliow to be seen in the upper por-
tion cf every mould, aind wbich ie for the purpose
cf regulating and equalising the descent cf the
meited metai, inte the meuld, as otberwise it weuld
be tee violent. These channels are etrongiy con-
structed cf wronght iron, lined interiorly witb fire-
dlay te resist the ennrmous boat cf their passing
contents, and slightly widened. eut or bell-mouthed.
at the extremity next te the rnould. The men are
divided into gangs, each mai) being selected for
that particular duty in which ho moat exceis, and
the signal having been given by the foreman the
furnaces are opened, or, as it i@ termed, uncevered,
and the momenteus work commences. One cf the,
men with a pair cf pincera seizes a crucibie, but
instead cf earrying it bimself and emptying it
inte oe cf the channele, as is the custoni in Firance,
bie transfers it to, twe cf hie feliew 'workmen, who
in their turn convey it nt once te a part of the
shop floor left free for the purposae. Lu close prox-
imity te this spot a regular lino cf assistants are
drawn up tvro by two, almost ie military faishiein,
quietiy awaiting the advent cf the crucibies. Di-
rsctl y oe is deposited as above mentioned, the two
at the hcad cf the file advance.and seize it with a
double pincer hsxing a large ring wvbicb clips
round the belly cf tbe crueible and retains it in a
verdoice position. Hlaving. emptied thé contents
into the particular channel assigned te, thsmn by.
proviens arrangement tlùey cast the emipty crucible
clown a funnel into the cellars below the shop, and
it is thus oeot rid cf. lIs duty for the tume is dons
and its; présence weuld ooly serve te encumber thu
fluor and occupy space, .every loch cf which is tuc
valuable te be talien up by empties. Thus disent-
barrassed cf their ioad the two workmen dip their
pincers into water te cool them', keeping thcmn
there for abcut a minute, and finally take up their
place*at tbe bottom cf the file froni whicli tliey
started. As those in the ranks above themn moe
cfftc perform their part iu the routine, in preccess
cf time they become again the foremost cf the fils,
and a repetition cf the manoeuvres continues until
the ruoning i.i brought te a termination. On con-
siderîng the general features cf this systemn ilt
might at firet be supposed that soe cf the mon
weuld be mereiy looking on wlile others were nt
work, but the admirable regularity and organiza-
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tien maintained throughiott prevents any such
-.,aste of ime or labour. Immedidtely that the
tweo foremost men of the company have fiied off
with a crucibie, another ia deposited in unfailing
succession and is instantly seized ini its turn and
carried off, and se on iii unbroken continuity. The
adoption of separate channels for eachi pair of mon
precludes ail possibility of confusion and ever-
crowding, which might arise if the saine channel
served indigcriminately for carrying off the con-
tents of any crucible. The whole proues is espe-
cially distinguished by a remarkable absence of
anything approaohing to disturbance, noise, or
confusion. The only cries heard arc those inform-
ing the nmen in the galleries underneath the fur-
noces that the moment bas arrived for clearing the
crucibles fromt the particles of coke adhering te
them, and for opening the furnace deors. Many
other precautiens suggested by long continued
practice are faithfully attended to in urder.to en-
sure the success of the operations, and seme min-
utes are ail t.he time required te fill the vast eavity,
containing as a maximum 86 tons of metal.

Ail labour may be classed under the two divi-
sions of skilled and unskilled. In the latter
iiething is demanded of a mani but that lie slîould
ho willii to use bis bands, and the railway exca-
vator or "navvy" furnishies us with as good an
e!cample as could possibly be instanced. In the
former a mnan muet be able te work wvith bis head
as well as his bands, although not to the samne ex-
te' t, Leeaise a censiderable portion of the succesa
cf bis trade or craft depends aitogether upon him-
self individuaiiy. Ile eati make eitber a bad or a
geood*job of bis work according to bis willingness
or ability. he workmen employed in the manu-
facture of cast steel, partioulariy on a sosie so
stupendous as that cf M. Krupp, have need of
pectiliar qualities cf address and of a degree cf
physical and moral force net easily to be met wvith
in men of the class. The resuit is, that the nom-
lber of mon who are rcally capable of undertaking
this description cf work and gaining their liveli-
hood by it is limited te an extent rnuch smaller
thon what is generally believed. Out cf every
hondred bianda who enter the foundry at Essec,
forty cf tbemn at lest, nfter remaining there fur
some imte and giving thomselves a fair trial, are
f'îreed te acknowledge te their great chagrin and
nmortification that they neither possess naturally
nor are able te acquire the dexterity, the address,
the bkill in manipulation, and the unremitting
attention indispensable te the suctessfal exeoution-
cf the details committed te their charge. Tbey
are consequently very unwillingly eompellod either
to quit* the establishment altogether or accept
somne other description of empleyment mere suita-
bic te their disposition and physical endowmients.
ibere are, therefore, ne cemmentq necessary res-
peuting the diffictilty cf obtaining a large number
cf hands for a branch of mechanieal indu8try whlere
awkwardness and inattention, carelessucas and
want cf skili, may occasion, net only serious !oes
tu the preprietor, but dangerus and semetimes
fatal censequences te both the incempetent work-
mac and bis more skilful cempantions. The work-
tien who unite in themselves the requisite qiialities
are paid aceerding te a scale of wages preportiened
te their diffèrent positions and value in the estab-

Eihment. It is mentioned in "Les Grandes
Usines." as a proof cf the bcaltii the foundry-mýen
of M. KCrupp enjoy, that tbcy cf ail uthers require
least assistance froni, and make the fetvest demands
upen, the reseurces cf the sick fund belongicg te
the whole institution in general As may be
imagined they suifer ratber at firstfrom* the severe
and continuai swveating produced by the nature cf
their empîcynient. but when once, as we miglht
say, seaseued, their heaith is in ne manner wbat-
ever affected by it.

As a ruie, for the obvious purpose cf aveiding
night work, the meltings are se managed that the
ronning takes place either early in the merning or
during soims alter portion cf the day. The pru-
dence cf titis arrangemen.t cannot be tee much
eommended, as everyene is well aware cf the
wasteful expense ineurred in oarrying on night
work, which amooints, ia faet, te paying higher
wages for less work. .Accordiugly the only men
left in the werks at night are those haviug charge
cf the main tebance of the fumnaces, as the removal
cf the inguts is aise effected in the daytime. In
about twe heurs after being euat, the inget, except
when cf excessive dimensions, is sufficiently solid
te be lifted by the movable crane and takea away.
Whenever i t is intended te be worked at once i t 18
put upon the railway traversing the werksheps in
every direction and eonveyed by a locomotivo te
the particular shop where that description cf work
alune is carried on. Frequently it bappens that
vory large ingets are flot required te be at once
put under tue hammam, aud thon the following
plan is adepted :-The ingot is remeved frein the
mould and depesited ia anether part cf the build-
ing resemvcd fer snchi pumposes, and is net permit-
ted te become quite cold, To accomplish this by
the construction cf fumnaces sufflcientiy large and
nomerons te answam fer ail the diffèrent masses of
metal awaiting their finish, wouid have entailed an
unwarractab!e and ruinons eutiay, se the diffioulty
ts evercemne in acothar manner. The ingots are
cnvered witiî asiies and half-cocsumed débris, and
a little waii cf dry fire-brieks hut ail around te
keap in the hezit. The slow combustion cf chis
otherwise vaînaless fuel prevents the block fremn
getting coeled downa belew a certain point, and
represents a kind of hiot charcoal bath.

Recent events on the continent have amply de-
monstratod net enly the advantage, but the abso-
iota neccssity, cf a country pessessiug ameng its
other resoîîrces an establishment similar te that ab
Essen. The samne pewer, skill, and ingecuity
which, whon empioyed in the cause cf peace, cati
centribute se largcly and zealosly te the welfare
cf mankind, can alào, wi en enlisted on the sida cf
war, produce wcapocis and wvariike implements
alika creditabie to mechac.ic-lI art, as destructive
and fatal te the foe. In the erdinary condition cf
the werkshops cf 31. Kru pp the blocks of cast metai
iying about-soîe just turned out cf the meoulds,
others partiy iverked and awaiting their transpor-
tation te another pourtio~n cf the premises-repra.
sent a value of about £170,000. Titis value, as our
autherity remarks, oniy hoida fer M. Krupp, as it is
only in bis establisbment thay can be ficislied aad
fitted for their intentled purpose. Iu one sense it
is the very worst des,-ription cf steak one coold
possess, bein- net convertible, but this ia ai conai-
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deration of very littie impocrtance in mechanical
works occupying the position of those in question,
i-nd i-hose maintenance is so essential to the pres-
tige and interest8 of the Prussian nation. In order
tii forge and redoce into shape the enormous masses
of nietal iritended generally for the construction of
lieavy pieces of artillery, or to formi portions of the
machinery of librge men-of-war steamers, it becomes
îîecessary to cali into play the greate4 mechanical
invention in the whckýestablishment, viz., the cele-
bratcd steam hammner. The size of the castings
to bc operated epon fur exeeed the limited powers
of any of the ordinnary steamn hammers. The cele-
brity of this fatmous 48--ton hammer bas bccome a
bousehold word in nearly every meehanical work-
ahop of a nature similar to that of M. Krupp, and
it is questionable whether in the whole world theî e
existe its elo.The firm of Petin -et Gaudet
poseess one of 1.4 tons; those at Creurot and
Guerigny average about 12 tons ; and Il Les Grandes
U.qine8t" asserts that 20 tons is about the limit at-
tained ini England respecting the ame machine.
The fillowing ptrtîcsilar8 will acsiat our rendera in
forrning a correct. idea o-f this stupendotîs impie-
mcnt:-The miiv;blI4e partofthe baimeror striker
is 12-31 ft. iii lengt h, fias a breadth of 5-21 ft., and
a thickness of 4 10 ft. Putting the weigbt of the
metal at about 4160 11). per cube foot, it will be
.Teadily scen that the power is theoretically even
beyond what bas been stated.

So early as the year 1859 M. Krupp had the
foresight to perceive that the ever-increasing exi-
gencies of industrial and mechanical art would
demand the production of nmasses of metal, whetber
iteel or iron, exeeeding ini size and pxoportions
anything ever previouslv attempted. [t was while
turning over in bis mind the probably speedy oc-
currence cf these demande that the immense advan-
tage a mechanical establishment similar to bis own
would possess over ail others in being provided
wvith a machine suitable for working enormous
niasses of cat metal, presented itacif fo.rib]y te
>iis attention. The idea once coneeived, to a man
like the proprie-tor at Essen, thecarrying of it inte,
execution follcwed as a matter of course. 1ilad NI..
Krupp pttid inucli attention te theopinion cf othere
on the matter it is probable ho would neyer bave
erected ùIîis valuable acquisition te bis machinery
depiriiment. Ail those te whom he communicated
lits inltentionf considered, it ini the light cf a futile
and fiollhnrd.y project, and net te be~ entertained

1.a niaîi of sound sense. Many savants. and
scientific nîcîî declîred thatna hammer cf the pro-
posed p<wli(ý-eoiul not be made, and, even if it
werc Iertali conqtructed, it would be impossible
Mo set ir giig. A.k a lat consolation to the inven-
tur, it was pi-edicrcd that, supposing it were, by an

ertrordiarvstroko c f good luck, put au courant,
i-t would, hy its own violence, ktàoek itself te piecea
,tnd eveî'y thing lîelonging te it. In spite of these
sinister protblieidos, M. Krupp commenced the con-
striiotioli tit ls enhîrious bammer, and the result
shcwed bie calculatictîs were wellfound-ed. A brief
deFcriptioni of a work unparallel-ed in size and the
atnotint of capital iîîvested la its exectfon will be
found intercstiîîg. The hammer vins built upon
wbat may l>e callcd a triple foundation. The Iowest
consisted eof rasoîîry of a very strong and solid
description. Upon h were plaoed- arrainged inijoiet

fashion, a number of enormous oak trunks, obtain-
ed, for the most part, from the forests cf Northeri
Germany, including the well-known tumber cf leut-
bourg, mentioned snd eulogised in the tume cf the
Emperor Augustus. Upon these oaken joiste vras-

plce the uppermcst foundation, consisting ofÇ
clders, cast in segments and tolidjly bolted toge-

ther. These carry the bed*plates, or base proper,
of the anvil. The anvil is. not a fixturc, as would
naturally be imagined, but is movabie, an(Iis con-
tinual-ly being removed «ind rcplaced by new once.
The necessity for this incessant changing arises,
from the fact that it is alwrays dest.royed after a
short tortu of duty by the blowa it receives ; and,
moreover, its sbape muet be varied te suit the dif-
feront forms cf the pieces subjected to the action of'
the liammr. A clear space cf about ]0 ft. ist loft
all arçun4 the anvil -a very unusual, although a
very convenient arrangement. ttarises more front
the manner in which the colunî.ns suPporting the
bammer are disposed than from any absoltc-deîqign
or intentioL%. They are separated by a space- of
about 22 ft., thus fordiing a kind cf arcade, having
a beight of 1&q ft., causing the force cf the blow toý
be further augmented by the impetua derived from,
a fal cfrather more than 9ft. These clumus are
of cast iron, having a thickness cf 9-75 in"., and a
circumference of 19-39 ft. Tbey are slightly flat-
tened at the top te allow cf the attachnient of hori-
zontal iron girders, which serve te maintain in a
vertical position the guides or grooves in whicb the
hammer works. These girders are evidently, in
addition te thieir xÉicre immediate use for holding
tbe guides immovable, for the purpose of stiffening
the whcle combintiin. Altbongb it is difficuit,
without the assistance cf diagrama, te arrive at an
exact idea cf any comipound structure, yct there is.
ne doubt a strong resemblance betweeu the frame,
if we may se express it, cf M. Krupp's banimer
and that cont'aining.car ordinary gas bolders. The
colunins, vertical guides for determining the path
cf motion, and the cennecting horizontal girdere
at top ane manifestly identieni eharacte-ristics.

One cf the niost, important details in. thocerectioni
cf the bamnier lies in the foundations cf the ham-
mer proper being distinct from those cf the anvil,.
and conseouently the, vibrations resalting froni the

perussion affect but very slightly those parts moat;
intimately eonnected with the maebinery of the
structure. There is very lîttle doubt that the suc-
ceas cf the projeot bas been mainly due to these
excellent precautions, and th-at but for theni it is.
possible the predictions respecting the diimagiug
action cf the concussion upon the centiguous part&
migih bve been fuililled. 'The cylinder and piston
constituting the motive agents cf the machine are-
fixed. upon pillars. standin3g upcn an isolated foun-
dation as above. Tbe diameter cf the e-ylinder is
6-03 ft., a very fair size for a principal instead of'
an auýcessory engine. IVi-th the exception cf the
iron columns and other permanent portions of the
structure, aIl the separate parts can be replaced nt
a moraent's notice, duplicates being a ways at
hand to avoid the preSudicial delay arising frein
fracture cf any cf the cotupenent parts. Thua &
duplicate cylinder is always ready te be substituted&
for ita predecessor In case cf any accident render-

inga immediate change requisite. A secondb
hamer, or: more correctly, the striking part, oe
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hammer hoad, ie kept in stock ta replaoe a da-
znaged one. Snob a contingency je, hcwever, of
-rare occurrence and only happened once wvhen the
bead, unable ta resist the shock, eracked acros.
A large as6ortment of anvils ie arranged oystenia-
ticafly in Uine before the workshop, and in their
immediate vicinity the broken head of the bammer.
which appeare te be preserved as a kind of curia-
oeSity. Lt ie rather reoearkable that the crack did
eot txkeè place in the actual striking part, but higher

up, in a corner and close to one of'the pins fixing
-the hiend in its Becket. The vicinitv of the crack
tea n pinhole is, however, suffieientfy explanatory
of the reason of the failure occurring nt that point.
Th le head of the hammer ie fnot in one piece, and
its fabrication was net the least difficulty to be aver-
-orne. The lower or et.rikirig part le of cast steel,
%çhichi was allowed ta first partially cool. and white
in that condition a melted mass of iran vraie rua
o)n t(> i and in cooling became incorporated witb
iL. Ail the campocisat parts of the bammer, as
';rell as those of the other large machines, were

mde in the workshops theniselves, which possese
an iron foundry on the saine seals of magnitude as
t;he rest of the premisets. 1 con tains, among others
of lesser proportions and capacity, several cupelas
capable of holding nearly 50 tons eacli of melted
metal, and machinery in proportion for moaoeuvr-
ii3g the nscessary operatin attendant on the mun-
rnng. The sitili and ability of M. Krupp and his
subordinates, whether -displayed in tbe selection
and sxa.nination of the ores-aill of wbich undergo
a rsarching ordeal before being approved of-or
in the more practical operation of melting and
running the mnetal, have rendered succesful at
Etisen castings which could flot evea be attempted
elsewlîers, not perbeps so much on account of the
c-amplexity of the modela as from their immense
size and solidity, which are the especial characte.
aistics of the productions of M. Krupp's foundry

It must net, howevsr, be supposed tliat castings
exhibiting coasiderabie delicacy and sharpness oif
ontdine caninot bc produced aL Essen ; quite the
reverse, for those who have the good fo~rtune te
obtain the entrée are shown a cast platre containing
in bas-relief ths principal monumnents of Geroîany.
These repr'esentations are ail praduced by the one
eperattion of casting without aay aSter planing,
.chiseiling, or~ filing whatever, and consista of
cathedrals, castles, mausoleums, and public build-
ings, rendered with a pu-riLy of deliacation one
%would $carcely suppose compatible Nvîth the density
of the ranterial employed. The artist waa engnged
for more than a year la prsparing the mould, and
the efféct ie the more extracrdinary ne the ground
is a cast-iron plate and flot the surface of a bronze
enedal. An ornamental dlock surrnounted by a
garland of fuschias, a chandelier with branche of
foliage, and a variety of handsome domsstic appen-
dages, are aiea turned out in the sanie material,
ecalled Sayn metal, whose grain appears nearly
equal for the purposes of ornarnent te that cf
-bronze, a4nd considerably superior Lu tlmat of zinc.
As may be ensily eonjeetured, ail the acecessorice
,of the great hatamer are on a. scale equally stupen-
doue and massive, the watts cf the workshop in
which it is ereeted being considerably stronger
than those of the adjoining ehops. Theu vibration
ezaused by earb blow spre;Ad itsef over a large

amea of surface, arîd the souad of the concufsion,
which rises.above ail the varions noises and din
gaing an in svery direction, je an infailible indicn-
tion that ths gross marteau ie busiiy aL wcrk.
1Having satîsfaetorily solved the problemn cf the
actual construction and 'working of the hammer,
NI, Krupp turaed his attention ta perfecting the
machinery destined te transport the blocks te be
acted upon, ta and fromn tbe necessary localeo. At
,Bach cf the four corners cf the framre he erected %
movitble crane capable of eustaining iadividually
a safe load of nearly 50 tons. That there înight
net be the slightest chance cf a fIilure occurring
ln any cf these machines while an incandescent
mass cf metal of the abave magnitude was in tran-
situ, tbey were each cf themi tested ta eight timnes
the Bafe load, or te about 400 tons. Exacrly beh lad
each of these cranes, and belongîng, as iL were, ta
them reepeetiveiy, is a furnace with a bottrni
niovable an rails. This movable sole is cf firebrick,
hut upon an iron framne or "lorry," supported
upou smaîl massive dieu wheels, and oaa thus be
run in and out cf the furace as required. The
dimensions of the furnace are about 10 ft. by 8 ft.
The ingot being brouglht into the shop by a loco-
motive is Iifted by ans of the cranes on te the
"lorry" and rua into the furnace. When rai.,cd
ta the proper temperature for being operated upen
by the hammer the business of forging commences,
and the whole process is cindueted with ths sane
degree of regularity, arder, discipline, and cer-
tainty attending ail the operatians carried an ia
the establishmnent.

Ilaviag alluded ta the process cf forg,ing.a
solid steel ingot uveighing .upwards cf thirty-six
tous, we will new briefly decribe the modifs
operandi practised nt Essen. It will be remein-
bered that the ingot me undergoing a 81igh t re-heat-
ing, or, rather, a conservation oftite previoue higli
temperature, ln a furnace, the bettoni cf which is
moval>le. The dianieter of the mass cf metal aver-
ages abeut Gf feet. Directly the furnace door je
opýened, a chain, already attacbed te ths sole, is
tighrened, and partially draws out the "lorry"
with ths ingot upon it. The crans, cae cf the four
belonging te that particular fumnacu, lu sljwed
round so as ta cemnuiand the block, and heavy
chains, armed with long fangs, are pasqed .ecurcly
and safsly round it. The heat smitted from die
surface 9i the block dos flot permitof an approach,
even by the workmea, nearer than 7tfr.. in distance,
and amateur observers are compelled ta keep fair-
ther-a good deal fiirtlier-off. The block being
once weil gripped by the holding chains, the lorry
upon tvhich it reste je drawn dlean out cf the fur-
naco; another chain ie then attaehed ta the liinder
part of the mass, and thre whole Rpparatum is
brought vis-a-vis te the avil, upon whielh a rapid
serni-rotation cf tire crans deposits the ingot te be
eperated upon. Once there, tire machinery erected
for tire purpose lifta and turne it about until the
exact point whiceh the forernan desires to be tirit
struck le presented te ths hammer. The forenran
presiding over this important detail of %vorkman-
ship laï, as ay bý1e casily anticipated, an old and
expsrienced had. '1hirty-five yeare of' constant
practie in tîjis particular branch have endowed
hlm with a superîority aniy ta be acquired by
sirnilar mens. Commencing »îhtesals
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hammer iu the establishment, he has been ad-
v-anced, as new and lirger eues were suý,cestively
erected, tri the duty of superintendinig their opera-
tiens, util hoe bas finally reached hie present
responsible position. Ail beiug in readiuess, the
foremnan giees a signnl, and the liammer descends
quietly, just touching the place te be afterwards
struck, lu a manner analogous te that mn wbieh a
smith tnpe a piece of iron lie is forging te indicaes
to bis as-sistaint wbere te strike. A second signal
l)riugs dewn the hammer with a force which causes
a small eartbquake, aud the spectator receils in-
stinctively. The bleors once commenced in earuest
continue without intermission, the block being
turned and adju3ted as required without any
apparent effort. Iu removing the iriget, se many
as a hondred men together are occasionally cm-
ployed te work the leverage cf the large pincers,
arid or atuthority notices the vivid contraist be-
tween the cries, shouts, aud noise attending similar
operatious in France on a much stnaler sosIe, with
theson.g/roid, the silence, steadines, aud business-
like ni aunter of the %vorkmen at Essen, who appear
te be quite dwarfed by the enermous proportions
cf the machinery around tliem. Wbile the forgingr
of eue mass cf metal is going en, there are three
others lientixîg in the other three furnaces, ready
te take succesqively the place cf the fir8t when the
operation is ifinitled. A few blows cf this gigantie
hamimer soffice to produce the desired effect upen
smiller massep of a-etal, whether steel or iron.
micl uding) large anchor flukes aud the cranked
axles3 of umarinme steain englues. The gros marteau
itrks day and nîght, for it bas te psy the iuterest
cf the capital expended upen its ereetion aud main-
tenance, sud lu order te do this it muet return the
mnufactu'rers profit upen nearly £120,000, s duty
it f.-ithfolly fulfils. Doring a period of incessant
action, extending over five years, the only deln«y
ever inctirrcd was occasiened, as already mention-
ed, by the cracking cf the hammer block, which
w-as replaced by a new oue in less than three weeks,
and the machine started again. Iu addition te thie
stupeodous engine there are forty-two other bain-
mîens donig doty in the workshops at Essen. Somne
of' those are 20 ton hammers, sud the others range
froni ablouît 10-tons te thes enalleat size. The majo-
rity (if t lisse owe the force (if their blow te simply
the w~eiglit eof the hummer, aided by the momeutum
of' its fail, Lut soi-oral are aIse assisted in their
action 1)y steim pressure.

M. Krupp, %Yhii froni his ow-n office cari takre in
%t a coup; d'Seil erer-ythiug that gees ou iu the vicl-
iiity of the ge o niai tcaii, bas aiready foreseen that
the i-ogei e,« of scientifie audf mechanical art may
ultinmately dernaud a power exeeeding that already
as bis ctiuiniand-, and hoe has alrendv meditated the
eo)struticuo and ereetien cf a 100-ton hammer.
'l'le difiiculty becounes reduced tu a matter of
finance. WVould au engins cf a magnitude se ex-
trenie repty the outlay cf about a quarter of a
muillionu r., 1uied te erect itf So soion as the pro-
prietor <Jlser can soive this question satisfi't--
rilv in bis own m id, ho will doubtiess set about
eelf'iug it ièi a practical peint cf view. Theo ie,
however, an<ther ineaus of arriviug at the same
end, which lias not e.scaped the penetration o? M.
Krupp, and ivhich, in al probability. will usurp
the place cf steaw lihvauuers reachiug dimensions

and proportions beyond what have aiready been
attained te. We ailude to the hydraulic press, and
it is que8tionable wbether the riext. huge forging
instrument ereeted at Essen may mot be eonst.ruet-
ed upon tLis weIl-known principle.

Among the numerous varieties of work turned
eut of DI. Krupp's estabiLhment, one of the most
usual description, and o>ne for which thcre are con-
stant orders on band, is the manufacture Of steel
tyres, both for waggons and locomotives, the latter
especially. As this. proeeas is considered one of
the curiosities of the establishment, we wvi1l give
a brief description of ît, and it muet be borne in
mind that there is a vast difflece in conducting:
the operation when it relates tu the working ef
steel instead of the ordinary malleable iron. The,
flrst step consists in cutting from an ingot of about
3 tons weigbt a certain quantity of metal, accord-
iug tu the size of the tyre to be made. In general,
the quantity eut off varies from 3 cwt. te 8 ewt.
To eut a piece ont of a block of metal nearly 10>
in. thick, is net se easy as may be anticipated, an.d
it is perfgrmed by pl4cin g a cutting edge ou the
block while red-hot, and drivirug it through by a
few blows from one of the smaller-sized hammers.

Thepiee tus cut off is ferged iute the shape of a
recanglar 'prism, Esligbtly rounded nt the extre-
miâles, raised te a red-heat, placed upon nu auvil,
and a portion of it d'riven out by the action of a
very thin wedge, leavin& an oval-shaped hole in
the central part about 1 in. in breadth, the mineir
axis conatituting that dimension. After eue or
two blows from the bammer te flatten down the
inetal, which bas spread eut a little in a lateral
direction, a wedge is introduced into the oval aper-
ture, thon another. until the metal assumes the
ferm cf a very elongated lozengo. It is uow raised
upright, with the longer axis vertical, and, being
struck once or twice, takes the shape of a rouglà
square. Tu bestow upon it a circular forai, it ia
placed under a hammer whose anvil ie split frein
top te bottoni, thus allowing the unformed tyre te,
enter the aperture aud be supported by a large
inandrel plaeed in the gap. This piece of mechaa-
ism acts as a kind of secondary anvil, aud, by
being hamniered upon it while in a rotary state,
the metal commences te assume a correct circular
conteur. It is again hammered on aselid anvil in
a horizontal direction, tu take eut ai the angles
which suight have been formed, aud te brîng the
particles of the metal in closer contact. iheb neit
step is submitting the semi-formed tyre tu the
action of the relis, wbich are cf a special deecrip-
tien, aud were once, for a long period, used ouly
nt M. Krupp's establishment. They are rather
complicatcd in construction, and, while pressing
the ring of steel in every direction, oe of the
cylioders determines the shape of the flauge, a
dstail indispenisable te ai wheels designed for
running over rails. The exact regulation of the
action of the relis demande the attendance of ex-
perienced. workmen te manage the difféest screws
and levers in cennection with the machiuery.
There is oe peculiarity worth notieing in th6
workshop whcre these operatiens are carried on,
and in whicb it differs from the majerity of et-her
mechanical works. The furnaces, instead of being
constructed above ground, are built underneath. ic
a mariner similar te those in the. steel foundry,
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which ws have already described. Like these, Lbey
-ire also furnished with maehinery and. gearing to
venider thieir working coavenient and rapid. The
tyre, -for we may now se eall it, is re-heated ln ons
,of these furnaces, and placed bonizontally npon a
large plate or dise, in the centre of which there la
Q cylinder, corstructed of segments. The action

efan hydraulie press causes this cylinder to gradii-
ally enlarge iLs circumference, and consequently
to stretch the Lyre until the required dimensions
are aceurately obtained. While the Lyre is stili
undergoing the above ten9ion--_to speak metapho-
nically, while it la stili on the raek-it is subjected
to the peine fo-le el dure, conaisting of a series o?
mumnerous -ant heLvy blows, having for their objeet
the discovery -of any flaw, crack, or oLher unsound-
riss ihich miglit have happeaed. Lo the metal
during the vicissitudes it underwent in iLs mana-
facture. A ssarching examnination la made when
iL is eooled down, and if satisfactory, iL là handed
over to those whose duty iL la to give it; the finish-
ing touches by clsaning it of scales ad clinging
débris, in which st procese the labour of eildren
le eaîployed, a very unusuai spectacle ti the pre-
mises at Essen.

[t must nQt be supposed that the Lyres o! wheels
-constitute the only item of railway mcchanieni
turned out of the worksbops o! M. Krupp; on the
eontmaryî every description of constructive detail,
whether fixed or movable, i8 there manufacLured.
For severai yeara M. Krupp was engaged inl con-
quering ths difficulties and combating the obstacles
attending the construction of solid or dise wheels
of easy steel, as the rapid solidification of this metal
rentiers 1v unsuitable for any complicated descrip-
tion o! manufacture. In the premises at Essen
there is now a foundry especially devoted to the
manufacture o! dise whsels in a single operatio)n,
:aud the casting bas arriveti at sncb a state o! per-
fection thtat, beyoad the usual amount of dres6ing,
no after process 18 necessary to rentier the fabrica-
Lion complets. As they are Laken out o! the moultis
so are they ready for service. Oas ativantage of
this principle of construction is that ail welds and
joints are avoitied, anti the chances of fracture
considerably dinsinisheti. Notwivhstanding tisse
man ifèet advaatages, several riiilwayv comnpanies
dechiue to adopt theni, anti â. KCrupp, in order to
to be ready for any enîeirency, bas appropriated
a workehop for the production aud forging o? the
spolies, naves, and feiloes of wbeels in iron.

There is very littîs doubt thiat ca»t-steel axles;
wvhether etrâight or cranketi, are beeoming genie-
rally substituted for those of iron,.either in wagons,
loc<>m<tivee, or marine engines. The reniarkable
featture in their mnanufacture is that Lhey require
r-nbinery o! tremendous power. An idea of the
immense strength of the roll$ aîay lie gained by
the fact that nfter leaving thcm thé bar bas sonie-
times a thickaess.of more than l0Oin. Among the
steel axles turned out at Essen, somie have eviaced
proof of extremne solidity, and we select an exam-
pie which wras supplieti to the Orleans Railway.
IL appears front a table compileti by order of that
comnpany, andi giving acaozrately the number of
miles run by the axies o? severai of thieir locomno-
tives, that the oiie in question ran upwards o!
170,000 miles during a* period of nine veîtrs. The

enin b whieh it lieionired weighed 30 tons,. lu

another table equally interesting le recorded the
distances rua by the Lyres of the locomotives. M-
Krupp has a rule of hie otru, aecording to whicli
hie guarantees that ail the Lyres coming from his
esvtblishment shall do a certain amount of work
before being injured or re4quiring repair. The fol
iowing formulia will give in English measures M.
Krupp's rule. Let W represent in pounde the
weigbt of one of the steel tyres, M the diatance ia
miles iL je gunranteed to rua, thien,
M- W X< 248-55~ As an approximate rise suffi-

2-2048
ciently near for practical purposes, iL may be
stated that for every pound's weight of metaii in
the Lyre iL will ru 113 miles. The follovrinc, ex-
amples are mentioned. One Lyre ran 43,000 miles
and another 46,006, without requiring to lie ra-
turned. It is recorded, as a just tribste to the
excellence of the work at Essen, that England, for
self anîd colonies, ordered, in 1865, 11,396 tyres
and 564 axies. Amon g Lhe largest orders are those
froin the Great Eastern Railway, the Patent Shaft
and Axletree CJompany, the London and North-
Western Railway, the Great Nortbern Railway,
R. Morrison and Co., of Newcastle, the East Indian
Railway, and Prosser & Son, of New York. The
lest quoted ordered over 2,000 Lyres. lu close

po ity te the premises w bers the solid steel
whesare cast, la Lbe worksbop wbere the manu-

facture and tesLing of the steel blades destined for
the springs of locomotives and carniage8 are con-
ducted. There ie notbing peculiar, or to.eall for
espeeial notice, in this process, the only exception
to the osgal routine consisting in Lbe esmployaient
of a hinge lever worked by baad power in lieu of
the vertical stsa.m press more generally in vogue.
A littIe to Lhe right of the above are siLu ated large
rooms la which ail the opérations ne.cessary for the
production of cast steel* rails are execu Led. Roll-
ing, planing, boring, cutting, and other machines
are disposed in au order the most favorable for
rapidly and effectuahly doing their own share of
the work. In the foreigu mines a large demand
for steel pump rods bas ariseri, and some have been
sent from Essen forged in one solid piece 66fr.
long. With fews and rare exceptions, iron in the
ingot or in bar neyer goes out of M. Krupp's estab-
lishment; iL is ail utilised there, and is only sent
out in a form and condition fit to serve immedi-
ately somee asclianical or scientigc purpose. Rail-
way plant and machinery, minirîg g.ezr and rnarii.e
macbinery, eonstitut-e about three-fifths o? tLc pra-
dueLs of the steel cast at Essen; the rsrna-Ilrîiîg
Lwo-fifths are appropriated to less pacifie i>ljects,
asnd neces8arily demand an especial study. f1e
compreliend the construction of~cannou of ail cali-
bres, frein the smallest specimen of ligliv artilleryr
to others throwitag a prqjectile weighing upiwardi
of 1,1001b. la our next we trust to give a r.nn
of what the efforts of M. Krupp have accomuplished
towards ths production of implémente cf ivar.

Fibre of Sta1I of the Hop Plant.
If as 8oon as its fiowers have been githlerýeJ, the

stalks of the 4iop-plant are made into bund les, and
welsteeped in water, then dried la the sun and

beaten like hemp, a. fibre will be obtained which,
after ha-ving been combeul, is adrçirabiy adapte fox
bein>g spun mnto cerdaXe,
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Utilization of Waste Substances.
lVhiie cunsiderabie attention is, being given te

grin-cotten and nitroleum, a iunbewfiaast si m iliar sub-
stance is gradually making its way as un article of
ordinary domËstic tise, entirely free froim danger,
anrd possessing such advantages as are likeiy te
eecure its generai adoption. ' lu the mantrfacture
of Par kesine, fibrous vegetabie rdatter cf any and
every kind-cutton and faux *aste, and old rage,
beirrg, from their cheafanêsà, the favorite miaterials
-niay be empiuyed. ['hese are first diseolved by
aeids, and they then yield what chenats èall py-
roxyline. Pyroxvline, however, as its nime ira-
plies is highiy inflammable, and indeed explosive,
like gu n cotton, and this dangerous qu -lification
bies to he neutralized. Mr. Parkes effects this
by the introdtuction ef sither of varions chenricai
itîgredient8, as iodine of cadmium, tungstare of 4oda,
chloride ot' zinc. gelatine, several carbonates, sui-
pirates, and phosphates. Collodion (as used by
p>cographers), ivhen evapornted se as to leave a
solid( residue, lzi been employed in the production
tif Parkesine, but it was found by far toi) expen8ive.
Thre subsetances whieh bave given the best reaults
with thec pyroxyline are nitro-berazole, aniline, and
glaciail iiuetie acid. By the use of various propor-
tions utf these substances, ail censistencies eof Par-
kesine, la-oaa the solid te the fluid forrn, may ha
ohltained. The applicatiens ut' Parle sino are, of
vib'aise as numerous as its forme are varions. Ina
athe lîid torm it is açarilable feor waterprooflng
fabricsQ, and inafiais wa.? i is verv servicable. In a
plastic mtate Ptr-kesine is useful in making tubes,
etc, and for irnsulatingr telegrnpb wires.. W'here
ltiardtàees and toughnes8 are required, these desider-
ata aire arrived at hy the admixture oi*il,; prepatred
iih chloride ofsu-plur, thre lutter solidifieti and
nakes rheni (tbe elle) tion-adirEsive. Again, hy tIre

rase of reeina, gumer, stearin, fats, etc., modified
preparations of the invention mary ho made to suit
errecial applications. Parkesine, indeed, is a mc'st
ticoniod;tting material, and nîay he mnade as§ bard
ndbrittle as glass, or as fluid and yieiding as

creaam iiid tif cevery intermediate consisteîîcy. It
111.y 11ave elittsaicity iMparted te it t4) at]Imst aay
extent or degree, -and in this state it is likely te
-ecoet ae. dangeru rival to india-rubcr anrd gutai-

percha, initsmuca as it will beconie, il. it be not
noir, far eheaper than those usefol articles of cira-
inerce, and answer alinost ail their uises eqraally
avell.- Vuîcaarized India-rubher wiil fand a sturdy
competitor in Park-ine, for it aaay be maiififctur-
ed xvith less of brittleness, qu'ite as titcli lrdnress,
nird at a lower cost than that tediously niarrîpulat.
ed stibstznce. There is nu refuee ira the matnuface-
ture, the chips and cuttings heing capable of re-
nmanît'acture with the greatcst facility. Parkesirre
wil take any color, and may be given any degree
et' hardae8ss; it may be made te imitate tiirtoi8e-
shell, marhle, matlachite, or araher, and can ha cut
with a saur, turned in the laflie, planed, r'arvéd,
engriived, stamped between dies, rulled into tlîick
or thin sheets, werked into serewe, 8haped into
anoidingr or comnices, etc. It ie susceptible of a
high polish, agreeabie te the toucir, and not dis-
agreeahle ira qinell. At a temperature of 340 deg.
Fanb., it is consrrmed, witbeut flame; hein); decem-w
porred and passing off as dense emokte, leaveing but
a dark colored arrhy residue bebmnd. hI iis now

being manufactured for a variety of purposes, and
is daily becoming more extensively known.-
Ni Uning Journal.

Colonel Berdan's New Rifle.

The Ainerican Artisan says, IlColonel Berdan
bas bronght ont anuther improvementin hie already
widely celebrated rifle, which seems destined se,
eclipse ail that bas yet been done in the way ot' con-
verting the muzzle-luading mnisket into a hreech-
loader, as the iinprovernt 8eems especially adapt-
ed for this purpuse. Instead (if the breéch*piece
formed in two parts, as in bis former patent, il; i,4
made (if one soiid plug or piece of steel and ekWsea
in the stime mnanner. Instetid of the twu jointe of
the former arrangement, there is in this but one
joint. The breech is fitstened in its place by sli-
ding it upon a flanged piece of steel that is fasten-
ed iungitudinally upon the top of tÉe barrel. By
pressing upun a Brmall sprinit. the hreeclî is easily
remo-qed for the purpo'se of cleaning, carrying in
the pucket in case of'rain, or it caa he removed
and thrown away if the soldier is lia bise to be
captured, se that the enemv cannot take advantage
of the rifles be may become possessed of..

The cartridges nsed itre the "lcentral lire, il and
made aller a patent of Col. Berdan's. In many re-
spects they are an improvement uin the ceopper-
flanged cartridge ; when once fired they can bis
preserved for future use. It resgenibles the ordinary
copper cartridge, except at the centre of the base
there is ana indentàtion, within wbich thera is a
raised cup on) w'hieh a shallow percussion cap is
placed. It i8 cxploded by a lîlow froin the hammer
on a pin that passes thr.ýugh the solil steel breech-
piece.

We witaessed a test of tire qualities of this newv
gun a few days ago ; and it exceeded ail that %>e
expected of it. For rapidît.y of fire it is unstirpass-
ed. Atter being, fired '.hirty or furty rounds, we
examined thre breech, and could perceivo nio trace
ut' fi>ulinDg or difficulcy in manipnlating the parts.
As a proof et* the sectirit.y of the ciusing of the
breech, it was fired by not closing it t.o its plaLee
within neariy half an inch ; and wecanld perceive
nu differetice ina the firing. The baramer, in its de-
sceni, always forced it into place.

Gtxmxy Oil on Leather-
Ina tire e-ariier dityR, thre nil used ina the finishing

oficeather wau neaýts-foot only ; then we heard noth-
ing of gurniny leaiher; but as time roled on, and
neatu-foût oul grew dearer, leather-dressers rougbt
out somne cheaper substitute, and the article nearest
ireatrifoot oul was supposed to be thre oil expressed
from floh. The bide of the cow or the caif bas a
strong affinity for neats-foot oil, cf course; even the
bide ofttle horse absorba this oil, and belds it. '[bis
oul do88 net gum, and will ut, when once absorbed
by the leather, exude te the surface. Not se with
fish oil, huwever. This is something of quite an-
other character. The oilofthe flshdiffers asmcl,
chemnicaily, fromn the cil of the hoof eof the ox or the
cow as it dues front that obtained fr.>m the vegeta-
hie world, which contains a stili larger amount of
grarnmy property, Fi8h uils are heating or buraingr
ina their character, and will ruin any Jeather they
are appiied tw; the stock hardens, and ficially cracks,
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tbrougb the effeets of the sttfting, of which this oit
is the main irigredient. If flsh oit and neats-fécot
are mixed, th'e evil is lessened, and wben tallow is
incorporated, the bail resuits of the fisb cils are par-
tiaily warded off, but the -application cf fisb oit to
leather kilis the substance, and je the prime cause
cf the gura which is found on the euriace.-llide
and Leathe?, .1ntere3t.

Smelting Tit anic Iron Ore.
TuE London XiUning Journal says, " a valtiabie

discovery bas just been miade by a gentleman, a
obeoap procese f£ar smelting titanie iïron ore, ivbich
hailhitherto defled ai iron masters and scientiflo
men in the trade. It is well known that titanif'er-
eus ore is most valuabte, on account cf its bard-
a-ess and teusile strength being five times greater
than ordinarAiron, This iron wili be admirably
adapted for plating on iron.clads, and aise for rails,
on account cf its hardness and strength, and the
discoverer wilt be prepared to test this iron against
any ether iron hitherto discovered for these pur.
poses, or for maktng steel. "

Dyeing of Horn Buttons, &o.
1. DULL BrLcc.-The buttons are boiied in a

satura ted sugar. of lead, until tise celer bas acquîred
the desired shade. According te the quality cf the
lhor, this may take aquarter tehalf anl heur. The
buttons should then be washed with water, slightly
acidulated witb vinegar.

2. IRoN BbÂc.-The buttons, alter being treat
ed as stated in No. 1, are placed in a cold solution
of un aliline suiphuret. The resuit ie, the buttons
possess a bright, metallie lustre.

3. PEAR&a.-After undergoing the treatnient cf
No. 1, the buttons are breuglit into diltited muriatie
acid, containing3 percent of the etrengscid. This
weak solution produces, according te the duration
cf ite influence, ali ebades, froin the darkest biack-
ieb bitue tei the lightest white.

4. SILVERGRY.-The buttons frein Ne. 1, are
piaccd in a solution of nitrate cf mercury, saturated
at a temperature cf 140 degs.-170 degrees Fnb.
The treatinent in this bath should last ton te twenty
minutes, whicb, if eleanlinees je observed, will pro-
duce Most elegant reaulte.

5. -CaeICet.&r Bitows.-The buttons freont No. 4
are boiled for about a quarter cf an heur in a con.
cen trated but thin solution cf cateehu.

6. CHOCOLATE Baowiq DÂRiK.-The buttons fromn
No. 5 are placed in a warma bath of bicarbonate cf
potash, centaining 3 per cent cf the sait. With the
duratien cf the treatment the celer darkens.

7. CneCcrLi's BaeowN.-The buttons cf No. 5,
are placed in a warm solution cf augar cf lead, sat.
urated at the common temperature. This celer
tecks especially well in knife handies, etc.

8. BRONZE BRowN.-The buttons froma No. 4 are

glaoed in a solution cf liesculine (the pigment cf the
herse chestnut) and treated and bciled as ia No. 5.

9. BRON- LI aowN.-The buttons frein No. 4 are
boiled for quarter cf an heur in a concentmnted sol-
ution cf green vitriol, and thon ini aesculine. The

restulting bronze differs materially from Uic form-er,
posseseiag great softness.

10. LIGnT BRowN.-The buttons frein No. 4 tire
boited in a solution of galls or pure tannin. Thiie
is especiallyý adapted te netty designs, to which it
imparts a t4ilky lustre.

Upon the sensitive surface, produced by treat-
ment No. 4, a great matny combinations of colore
may be prodticed.-Sientiflc Âmerica>t.

N~ew Process for Staining Wood.
lu a recent report of the -"Preceedings of L'hc

Franklin Institute," we find describedl a proeeas of
$taining od, by Barton I. Jenks, that roie
te beo sem uility. In the inanuifactui e of saine
articles, where theret je an amount of wear, or the
articles are subject te obrasion, the be&itt,y of the
fiuished article ie scion gone by the sur-face Rtain
being- seon worn tbrough, and the!n the orig'inal
celer of the wood appears, rendering it un.sightly,
and its value ie coneequentiy impaired. But wlen,
as by this precess the color is made te permne
the entire body cf the article, even if it be seriousiy
injured, it eau be easily repaired or varnished so
as to bide the defeet. The procees is described as
fellows.

" The -werod te be treated je placed in a closed
ve8sel, wbieit je connected with an air puWp, auJd
the air je rcmoved. The culuring fliiid ie thon al-
lewed.to enter and permeate the wtood,wliiclî it does
in a very thoreugh manner, on iccourut of the re-

rmoval of ail air frein the liber. The euess tif fluiql
is thon pumped eut, or the weed is removecl and
allowed te dry in the usuai way. l'le specirnens
exbibited were ail cf white pine, snd were stained
with the following substances t-

1. Nitrate of iron ............................. .WÇarm grey, iight
2. Nitrate ci iron and paraffine ............. .tVrmn gray, dari,
5. Solphate cf iroin.............................Coldcr gr..y, laght.
4. Sulphatecf iron and paraffine............ Colder grey, durit.
fr Sulphate of iron and Ingwood ......................... Lîke 3.
6. Sulphate of itou, logwood, anal paraffine.............. Like 2.
7. Chromate of potash........................ yeiIcw gray, lIgbt.
8. Chromate cf potash and paraffine ....... Xellcw gray, dark.
9. B3ichromate cf potaih ...........Yellow gray. between 7 and 0i.

10. Bichromnate of potaah and paraffine ... Very rich yeflcw gray.
ri. Lcgwood....................LIght orange,
H2. Lxigwood anud paraffine.............:::::::.......Dark oran ge.
13. Aniline bine ....................................... Bluieh aSie.
14. Aniline biue aud paraffine.................. Btuish Place, dark.
15. Aniline red ......................... Violet, with yellow aihade.
16. Aniline red anad paraffine ............ A littie daarker than 1.5.
17. Aniline 8oiforino ..... ....................... Rob purpie-
18, Anilie solferin, aecd paraffine .......Rich pairple, darkcer.

"The*-blocks exhibited were sections eut from
larger sticks after treatinent, and they showed the
celer te have penetrated very eveniy and tho-
reugbly.'>-American AÀrtisan.

Artiflcial Ivory.
.Artificial ivery je now being made in France,

from apastecf papier rnacke andgelatin. Billiard
balle formed cf this niaterial, though hardly a third
of the price cf those made front reui ivorY, are yet
se durable and etsstic that they can be thrown from
the tep cf the house on te the pavement or violent-
ly struek with a hammer, witbcut injury. With
this saine paste, toi wbich the nains of Parisian
marble ie given among many other things, the
finest and Most coniplicated moulding for ceilinge
eau bo made, or capitale cf cotumns can be con-
stracted in any coter seo as tei resemble the meet
valuabte marbies.
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White Faste which will adhere to any
Substance.

Make the following mixture :-Sugar of lead,
à 2« grains ; nnd aluni, 720 grains ; botb are dis-
solved in ivater. Taire 2î ounces of gum-nrabic,
and dissolve in two quar s of warm water. Mix in
-a dish one pound of wbeat; fleur wi th the gum water
cold, tili in pasty consistence. Put the disb on the
fire, and pour into it the mixture of alum and sugar
of Iead. Shake wvell, and take it off the fire when
it sâhows signe of ebullition. Let the wbole cool,
ard the paste le made. If the paste is too thick,
add to it some gum water till in properconsistence

To Prevellt Rlats fromn Damaging Leather
Belting.

It is not an uncominon occurrence in factories
w herc steatn power ie used, that during the night,
or periade that the machinery is statiunary anîd the
siîop ahandoned, the rats will ent the leather belt-
ing, n-here it is accessible to theni ; for instance,
whiere it passes through openings in the ifloor;
cases have aven happened that they gnawed holes
in the floorjust over the place where a belt w-as
rurining horizontally in1 ordes- to reach and eatpieces
ou. of it.

N-,it iE a eingular fact that rats will net touch
aliyttiîiig conta itiiug castor cil, or eTesi only cover-
ed wit.h it, and, thel-efore, te guekrd beliing againet
the vcrncity of theso animals, ail we have te do is
to touch it at every place where belting is. exposed
to their attacks with a brush previously dipped in
ci stor oi .

The antipathy of the rats against this neefol cil
is reaily stratige. Probably their instinct teaches
thein that it is in jurious to them ; but it le useful
t'or man te knovr tluis in order to guard mnny sub-
statnce.s against their voracious appetite.-&ciiefc
Ainericau.

To keep Mèeurial Steam Gauges Per-
fectly Olean Inside.

Generail experience has shown that the mercurial
Ateam i guges in the course of time often become
dîrt.y lu their interier by mercury and its oxide ad-
hering te the glass, se that it i8 very difficult to ses
the position cf the surface of the mercury. The
coneequeuce i@, of course, an tincertainty as to the
nnutuît of steama pressure. ,A simple and very
effective reînedy is, tu bring on the surface cf the
viercutry a litile glycerin, this serves as a lubricator
fo)r glass and miercury, coverinfi the surface cf both,
prcverîsing their immediats contact, and couse-
qowently .0l adhesion, and keeping it always dlean
. ,.d bright. This simple remedy 18 spoken very
higlaly of by all who have tried. it.-bid.

Notes on Steem Engines & Boilers.
Onme of James Watt's engines, the second erected

by Bou] ton and Watt in London, la stillhin excellent
wurking order at Messrs, Coombe, Delafield & Co.>s
brewery, Long-acre. It has a 24-inch cylinder,
and 6-fuot stroke, and works at a pressure of 10 Iba.
per square inch.

As bearing upon the probability of stenm boiler
explosions by the admission cf watcr upcn heated
iron, a simple experiment will show that the heat
contaiined in a given mass cf red-hot iran i8 insuf-
filient te couvert any part of its own wei ght cf
water irsto eteani. A pint claret bottle xnay, when
fllled with cold water, be safely beld in the hand
while a red hot poker is thrust into it. If cars is
taken te keep the hot iron from actuai contact with
the glass, the bottle will not be cracked, and th'ere
will be no disengagement cf steans.

The brasses cf padclle-shafte alwaye wear most
on their forward aides.

Four stearn engiues were in existence in the
yea.r 1714, two ocf theni being elnployed in the coa>
mines near Newcastle.

Cast-iron boliers were flormerly extenqively cm-
ployed, and at the present time niany boilers at
work on the island cf Cuba and elsewhere hnve flat
cast-iron ende, alshongh the boilers of 45-ic
dianieter are worked under a pressure of f'rom fIG
lbs. te 80 lbs. per square inch.

The seventb division of James Watt'-. patlent.or
28th cf April, 1784, de.icribes a stes-ni carniage in-
tended prohably fur cornmr>n rends. Thé bolier
iras te bcocf weod, strongly hooped te preverut bur-
sting,,, and having an internai metal veseel contain-
ing the fire.

Less ceai is frequently consumed in steam vessaes
by working three, instead cf twc, boilers out cf
four, wlien it is desired te go under hiait' pewyer.
This tact proves the ndvantage cf large henting sur-
faces.

The application cf toit te the cut-side of miarine
boilers bas been semnetimes founid te ncolturate their
internai corrosion.

Net only is the resistance cf tubes te caliape
inversely as their length, but thes resistance cf
cvlindrical boilers te rupture froni internaI press-
ure8 bearu soa proportien, althougli contrary te
that cf their lsngth. A cylindrical boler, w-bsn
su bjected te grad ually in creasing pressure, yields
first at the middle. It is believed hy mâny that
the strength cf cylindrical bolers %vould be very
con8iderably increased if hoops were shruck at ini-
tervais arouud them.

A boiler, 3 feet in dianieter, with plates cf î-incli
iron, will burst at a pressure of 708 Ibs. per square
inch.

Dr. Ernest Alban at ene time worksd a steam
engins, in London, t a pressure of ,000lbs. te the
square inch.

Steama boilers coustructed cf wood were nt oee
time employed te some ext.ent.

Steam was conveyed in pipes to a distance cf
over 800 feet te drive englues which worked in the
Great Exhibition.

The Giffard injecter, w-heu Bupplied with stean
cf 25 Ibs. per square inch fn-cm oe boiler, lias fore-
ed water into another boler ngainst a pressure of

48 bs per s*quare iucb.-Eigie.ring.

TuE velocity efth Ue sun lia3 beeu estimated at
422,000 miles p.:: day.
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3,-tatisticaI âliform-t-io n.

-CORN RETURNS OF UNITED KINGDOM.

COMPARATIVE STAT£mENT

'Of fte C'orn Retîtrns of lthe United K~qof lte

by Jaines Tati, Glasgo0w.)
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WBUET.-It will be seen from the above returns
that our importe Of foreign wheat and foeur during
the twelvo montbs ended 31st Auguet Iast, amount-
ed to 7,405,409 qrs., Of wbich France contributed
nearly two-and-a-half million of qrs., being about

one-third of our entire receilpts ; the actual quan-
tities received from th-e varions countrieq, during
the period stated, being as follow :-Whcat, front
Russia <southern and northern) 1,968,010qr,
Prtïssia 1,220,918, Denmark and the Diichieq 9205.-
547, Mecklenburg 194,45~3, Hanqe '1'ovs 189.011,
France 1,098,869, Turkey an-d the Danubian Prin-
cipalities 104,273, Egypt 5,094, 'United Suites 2191,-
930, British North Americii2l,945, other Coucitries
640,031. Fleur (stated also in qrs.), from Ilinse
Towns 79,356 qrà., France 1,3 10,449, United States
74,677, British North Amnerica 19,9M,. other Cutin-
tries -71,634.

DISIIqFEOTANTS.
Polytechii Association of the~ A met-jeait

Iastitte.

Prof. Tilman introduced this sulbject, the regîl.
lar topic for the evening's discussion, int an.irtînle
defining the signification of the terrn, and enutuer-
ating ail the more valuible disinfectants nowv in
use. This class of substances shild not be regardee
as synonomous with thnise *dcic gents kn>wn
as deodorizers, for the diff'erence is e.qscntîi; ; tlir
latter may act as a palliative, or simply overpoiwor,
dissipate, or disguise the ga8eteus products a-rîin lg
from that which conistitutes the e:iu6e of' diseaýe,
while truo disinfectants attack and destroy the very
roots of the evil. Taking the four clemnents of the
ancients as the type of division uîtdîir whiuî 'to
rank the generally received di8infeetants, ive note,
under the first, that the soul is capable of' absorb-
ing indefinitely, injurious vîspors. This propeî-ty,
'possessed by porous bodies in general, i lield by
charcoal in a remarkable degree; for noL only dî;es
this absorb, but also, b'y bringing the particles into
close contact, it hastens decomposition.. Second,
water, as a solvent, removes the source of diease,
and, in connection with the soit and the air, consti-
tutes the grand disinfectant of nature. Third, ne
better parifying agent exiâts than a ptentiful
supply of pure air. Among the gases, chienine i8
the best known, whicb, cbemically combined witb
lime, bas been exteusively employed. Ail the
bleaching agents are aise disinfectants; ansong
these ozone is said to be the best. Suiphurous
acid bas, in ail ages, been used and highly valued;
iL acts as a deodorizer, and by iLs autiaeptic quali-
ties impedes fermentation. Pire, lastly, is akîw
lcdged as ons of the best disinfecting agents known.

The generally received theory assum ing the
presence of somes specific poison or deleteriotis
matters in the atmosphere, was disputed by Dr.
B3radley, who advanced a hypothesîs, supposinog
that malarions diseases are produced flot by any
specific poison in the atmosphere, generated fromt
decomposition of vegetable niatter or miasmatic
emanations of any kind, but froni a cause negative
in iLs charactor, viz., the want of the normal depu-
ration of the animal organism. The matters in
the buman body which hiaveserved their purpose and
bave become effete, must be regularly expelled, or
they act as a virulent poison within the system.
Free perspiration under the stimulus of heat or ex-
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ercise being among the most impýortant functione
by vwbich ýthe depurative process is performed, in
the absence of such stimuli, another auxiliary, viz.,
the atmosphore, having an affinity for the exbaling
matter, is required. lu a healthy state of the at-
mosphere, such affinity i8 an active positive force
of great power, but it may be sated in various
ways; tis occurs wben the temperature of the air
and the dew point approximate. An excess of
carbonie acid bas aiso* a powerful effeot in satisfy-
ing the power with wbich the atmiospbere is other-
wise endovred, of carrying of the effets carboniferous
matters. During the spring aad early sommer,
carbon is assimilated by the luxuriant vegetation,
ûnd the atmosphere is purified, but later 'when
plante begin to decline in growth, the air becomes
charged in largér proportions with carbonie acid ;
te this, and te the fact cf the greater amount cf
aquecus vapor in the air at this season, is due the
prevalence cf malarious diseases during the fail of
the yenr. In crowded hospitals or ehips, the at-
mosphere becomes charged with the refuse matters
'whicb bave already served their purpose. The
deleterious eff'ects cf' inhaling these matters are
small compared with the effeets cf depriving the
air cf its absorbing tendency. The conclusion, thon,
seema evident that malarious discases are caused
by the effete exorenientitious mattere cf ivhich the
systemi bas failed te be properly depurated, on ac-
count cf the lack cf an atmosphere having an
affinity for such excretions, and the consequent
deprivation cf this auxiliary in the performance of
the pcrspiratory functions. Any thing, then, that
tendu to desiccate or dry the air, or te enlarge its
capability of abserbing and dissolving the fluids cf'
perspiration, is a true di8infectant. Fire increaes
the power bf evaporation ; chloride of 'calcium.
and other deliquescent salts, by their attraction for
moisturo, tend to dry the air, and hience stand se
bigh as puriflers. By the application cf water the
pores of the 3kin are opened, and thereby healtby
action in the performance cf its excretionary func-
tiens is stimuL-ted.-&in*ific Arnerican.

Americau Commerce.
The New York Times in a recent article upon

Americ-an commerce asks the question, Il le
Amnerican commerce te be extinguished ?I" and
gee on te show that at the present time England
nmonopolizes the carrying trade cf' the world. He
quotes frein the report cf the Secretary cf the
Trensury, and protes that the diminution cf or
carrying trade and ship-building bas steadily fallen
behind Great Britain at the rate cf fifty per cent.,
and if this continues we shali soon cease te be a
maritime nation. To qucte fromn the report, we
find that in 1860 the tunnage cf American vessels
engagcd in the foreign carrying .trade whieh en-
tered United States ports was 5,921,285 tuns; in
1866, it was 3,472,060 tuns. The tunnage cof for-
eign vessels that entered or ports was, in 1860,
1,353,911 tuns and in 1866 it amounted te 4,410,424
tuns. In 1860 the United States tunnage exceeded
the foreign by 3,567,374 tone, but in 1866 the for-
eign preponderated by 1,038,364 tuns. The tua-
nage cf American vessels that cleared from
American ports wae, in 1860;' 6,165,924 tone, and
in 1866 it was 3,383,176 tums. The tonnage cof

foreigu vessels that cleared in 1860 was 2,624,005,
and in 1866, 4,488,384 tons, showing a balance in
favor cf American -vessels of 3,541,919 tuns, but
in 1888 showing the ameunt cf 1,055,204 tuns ex-
cees cf fureiga clearvanges
*In speaking cf the fact cf the approaching sale

cf twe steamers cf the Hlavre line, the Times
Baye :

"lThey are apparently the ]ast Arnerican steami-
ers on any great liue between New York and Eu-
rope. Su ends or expected great commerce in
American-builtocean steamers. Great Britain bas
a vast fleet cf iron commercial steamers plying
over every sen, built se cheaply and ingeniously as
te drive eut ail competitio. Ia the grand busi-
ness-struggle cf nearly a century te get possession
cf or te lead the commerce cf the ocean, the
United States, that seemed once on the point cf
victcry, muet aew own te defeat. She is net only
a commercial power second te Great Britain, but
she seems destined te stili further iaferierity, and
te be almost driven frein the seas."

We muet add the melancholy faet that, cf about
a dozen uines cf ecean steamers that ply between
or ports and the Eurcpean cities, net a single ves-
sel is new owned by Americans or sale uudér the
American fiag. Englaad bas quietly maintaiaed
that she was mistress cf the oceau, and it bas as
q uiefiy been laughed at upea our side cf the
Atlantic, thinking it was a feible cf Britannia, but
as facta and figures are stubborn thiags, thea we
bave ne longer any occasion te laoghi, but te wske
up te the sober reality.

The Times mentions that the orders for ma-
chinery from the Seutbern States and South
America, that used te corne te Nertbern manu-
facturers, are now filled in England, and it is said
that soca river steamboats made in Great llritain,
will be plying upen or rivers-

IlMr. McColloch wieely remarks,> says the
Times, Iltiis is a direct efflect cf the high protec-
tive system, especially as applied te raw material.
It muet be remembered that such a tariff as n-e
have now weighs opon every article that the manu-
facturer uses-bis iron, brass, steel, n-ccd, ceai, and
tools ; and bie met ealy bas te cempete n-itb the
cheaper laber cf Bngland, which ho might de with
tbe aid cf ingenoity, but ho bas te work- on raw
prodocte which are ail far dearer than in England,
ewing.te or exorbitant duties. More than this,
the effect cf soch a higli beunty as the present
tariff offée is te encourage, with the American
producers cf the raw material, a carelessnese, ex-
travagance, aud wvant cf business prudence and sav-
inig whicb gradually render their production more
expensive.. There is aotbîng whicb stimulates
eceacmy, ingenuity, invention, and cars like open
competitien. The moment Gevernment cernes in

--te back »op an iaterest with excessive duties it be-
cernes wasteful, and scon loses tbe watehfül. care
which before made it succesuful." - .American
.Ârtizcan.

Workingmen's Strikes and thieir Cure.
For soins time back, a conteet bas been going on

between the iren manufacturers in the North cf
England and their werkmen. When, some time
since, the prie cf iren became materially reduced,
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the masters found that they would have to menu-
facture nt sa toile, unlese the coet of production were
also diminisbed. The workmcn refused to accept
lower wages, and struck work, and at latest adviees
still maintained their position of voluntary inac-
tivity, aided, as they vere, by contributions fronj
other iron districts. Now it is very evident, that
while employers are losing the profite of tixeir
business, as well as a certain portion of expenses
whieh cannot be stopped, the men are proportion-
atel.y losing niuch larger sums, and the longer tbey
refuse to work, the zreater becomes their lose. In
addition to the lues of masters and» men, there is
alsto the v'ery beavy loss t> the country at large in
the stoppage of production, while the consomption
of fond, &c., goos on as usual. The ]ope is a very
serious one, anîd with the other evils resulting fromn
the contests between capital and labour, has attract-
cd a good deal of attention in England, and mauch
thouCht and consideration lias been devotcd to the
r-u1bjùt. Mr. Faweett, niember for Brighton, late-
ly in-de a speech at Leeds on the Co-operzitive Coal
(3onpany of M-essris, Briggs, in which he pninted
ont the great difficulties that surrounded the com-
merciaîl position of England from the unsatisfactory
relationis cxisting betwe.en the classes of labourers
and capit;dists. lIc aiso pointed out what he be-
lievedi to ba the only certain mway of palliating, if
neot reinedving this evil, namely, by the grnwth of
assointion3 such as Me8srs. Briggs' Coal Company,
in wlîicb thc interest of the capitaliet and the
labourer are to a certain extent identical, and in
wlîivh the %wagcs of the labourer, if too low, arc
ilupplementedl by a share in theoprofit.s. The plan
of the C'îal Coimpany is to pay, first, the regîxiar
rate of wages in the district. then 10 per cent, on
aUl tle eapital of the company, and finally to divide
the surplus hetween the capital and the labourer.
This systemn, it will be perceived, is as nearly equit-
able as anîy arrangemeni, cin be. It -ives to ail
those t'mployed in the production, whether repre-
fieritei Iîy capital, one of the grcat elementq in
prodoctioin, or byv labour, another of its chief cIe-
inînt.>, a t;imilitrity of interest, and a pro rata share
ln the pro(fitsi. Mr. Brigtrs Rtated that the reeult
had been not only to put a good bonus into the
pouiket of the laboure-rs-a bonus of five per cent.
or) tijeir wagets-Ihut to yicld himself', ai capitalist,
a 1111-gr proliàtthittu he had ever bofore receired,
cver iri the ni,îet prosperous yaars of the colliery's
axi4tento. TIhis co-operation hetweori capital and
1 ibollr iS OnlY a variation Of Co.niperative wvorking
societies, whare the mnen themaielves represent both
the r7apitai and the labour ; but, ils in the latter
case, the effoirts (if the mien lire haxnperedl by the
snmitllne4..r of their Ineats it the conimeîîcettent of
their undertaking, we thinît the arrangement a
better ne where the capital is furnished,* and the
micii, as in the case Of thc CORI Company aboive
imciitîîmied, given a certain share of thc profits.
The *v m iglit also be s.llowed tu invast their earnings
in Frtock «if the eompany, and thug give themn a

srni otiçe for the practice of economay and the
virttue.s which tire inseparable therefrom.

Several very important advantages9 ore nt once
scired bY thc ce-operative principle. Di.4putes
b)etwn.'îýi mon andl mnaters with rel*ererice to vrageli
are ;tltib.st of necessity entiroly prevcnted, and
production gces on steadily, up tu the point allow-

cd by the miens of the crimpany or the state of
trade. The mnen are perfectly willing to receive
wagcs, wbicb would otberwise be 10w. when they
are sure to receive baek in shape of profits, the
difference betweea their nominal wages and what
tbey sbould in equity obtain. Anîd let it be re-
marked, theirearninga will always be larger in this
way than la aay other. Bach mnia having a direct
interest in the sucoess of the wbele, ha will do bis
best, and more work by far will be accomplishcd
than under the ordinary labour system, and thejeal-
ous watcbfulness of ail wiIl preveat idleness or
waste on the part of any one who may not be so
industrious as the rest. Improvement both. in the
aniount of work turned out and in the qu-ality of
that worki bas olways closely f>liowed the adoption
of the co-operative systemn, and Mr. Fawcett waq
nt far wrong when ho eaid that <' ho almost bu-

lieved that tbe future exi,,tence tof his coîîutry de-
panded upon this sebeme. If it be not exrended,
wve tnight depcnd upon it that capital andi labour.
would, to a large extent, emigrate from tiîis coun-
try. If capital went, wlîerc was our wealth? If
labour ao went, wbere would be the elements of our
future greataces ? "

Several co-operative societies have heen formed
in Canada, but writh quite a different object in vicw.
They have beau fcrmed with a viewv toi economnv of
consomuption, nlot of production, to fornishing food
and clotbing as cheapiy as possible to their niem-
bers, flot to producing the w1herevwithal to purchase
those necessaries. We sbould ho glad to sec cen-
operative working societies introdaeed into this
country ; anîd whetbcr tbe capital vrere con(ribrîtedl
by tbe laboure-s themsalves or fornisbed by cap-
itali8ts, the -greatest aconomy of production wvull ba
eecurcd. We would thea have an opportunity of
testiog the great question of the profitabieness to
Canada of producing ber own mntifactores ; of
deciding vwhetber the manutacturing intcrest houîld
be fostared lit tha expense of otiier anîd monch more
important intere8s ; whetber even it wouîld neeç
any legislativo help whatcver ; and if the experi-
nment should prove succesefol, it would undoubtcd-
iy attract to th is land, where the cost of living leso
low, a large share of botb capital and labour, wbicb,
together, are nt the foundation of the material
prosperîty of evcry great nation.-fl-ude Reoiewv.

Colored Starah.

This, says a L.,ndon papier, is the latast anîd ,reat-
est novelty of thc season. Itis made in pink btifi',
the new mauve. and a delicate green, aînd bloc will
soon be produced. Arîy article starcbed writh tire
npw preparation ii completcly colored-dyc.i we
should have said, but ne it wYashes out, and thre gar.
ment that was pink to-day mnay be green to-.norrow,
anîd bugf aftcrwards wecoaa lîardiy say «dyced " It
is intended espeially for those bright but treaciier-
ousl.y colored muslins tbat are costiy, wasb out and
perpiox their owuers. If the pattern bas beau
mauve, tiîey oniy need the nmauv-e starcb, if green,
green starch ; and they ean ha rendcrad one even
and. pretty eshade, thus becoming nlot only wearable
again, put very stylisb. WVhite axt-aasror
-lace curtamns may aiso be colored iu the saine way,
and infinite variety afforded.


